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M
arch!  Oh my good ness, it is

March.

And that makes me a happy camper –

not that I am going camp ing, but what it

means is that we, here in this part of the

North, can start to be lieve in Spring once

again.  

It is al ways good, I think, to have some --

thing to be lieve in.  It gives one the

mo ti va tion to get through the some times

dif fi cult times we all en coun ter.  And, trust

me, by the time it gets to mid-Feb ru ary

here, some of us need that lit tle extra mo ti --

va tion.  And with that lit tle extra mo ti va tion 

we can find other lit tle things to do that

help us hang in and move for ward.

Like now, for ex am ple, I have the seed

cat a logue out so I can think about what I

want to plant in the gar den come spring,

and I can won der about how to re con fig --

ure the gar den so it takes best ad van tage

of the light.  I am also won der ing if it is

time to re paint the canoe.  Spring

thoughts, sum mer thoughts – when those

end-of-win ter storms come in mid-March, 

I will have warm thoughts to carry me

through.

What I am say ing is ob vi ous, isn’t it? 

We all need some thing to be lieve in so we 

can get through times we find dif fi cult. 

For some of us, can I say the for tu nate

ones, we have to get through the types of

times I just men tioned.  For oth ers, there

are life cir cum stances which chal lenge us

deeply.  And when we face those chal --

lenges it is some times hard to be lieve that

‘this too shall pass’.

While it is com mon to talk about in trin --

sic and ex trin sic mo ti va tion and to talk

about how mo ti va tion is as so ci ated with

task ac com plish ment and goal at tain ment,

I guess what I am think ing of is, in a way,

more like ‘hope’, isn’t it?  Hope and be lief

often travel hand in hand.  Kin dred souls,

they are.

I have met so many peo ple who live

with out hope.  Sad ness, de pres sion and

pes si mism fill their lives.  Based on their

pre vi ous ex pe ri ences, they find no rea son

to be lieve that things will get better, that

their life can be better than it is.  And

many of those peo ple I have met have

been chil dren and young peo ple.  What a

way for a young per son to live, and ex pe --

ri ence them selves, in the world. 
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And that’s where you come in, isn’t it? 

Part of your work is to help young peo ple

and oth ers come to be lieve in a more pos --

i tive fu ture – not un re al is ti cally, of course.  

No pro mo tion of false or im pos si ble hope.  

No false il lu sions about great ness and a life 

with no pain ever again.  But hope, the

sim ple hope that things can be, will be,

better, within the realm of re al is tic

possibilities.

This is not to say that the young peo ple 

and fam i lies with who you work will never 

achieve great ness.  Hope fully many of

them will ex ceed your wild est imag in ings.  

But for now, today, the goal has to be to

help them take that one step along the

road to wards a more op ti mis tic way of

being in the world.   

 And you can do that.  You can help

them do that.  Just like you have done it

for your self at times.

So, me, right now, in the slow pain ful

drag ging to the end of win ter, I get out my 

seed cat a logues and dream of nicer days

to come.  What seed cat a logues do you

have for the chil dren, young peo ple and

fam i lies with whom you work?

Thom (wait ing hope fully for spring).
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A
s I was work ing on this cur rent

se ries of ar ti --

cles for

CYC-On line I

asked Ernie Hilton

for some feed back. 

Un like me, Ernie is

still en trenched in

the ev ery day chal --

lenges of child and

youth care, out

there in beau ti ful

Nova Sco tia. While

thought ful and sup --

port ive, his com ments clearly

re flected an over rid ing be lief that much

of what passes for lit er a ture in child and

youth care is pain fully de tached from the

day-to-day world of frontline child and

youth care prac tice. And I agree whole --

heart edly. Surely, Ernie was n’t ac cus ing me 

of hav ing my head in the clouds? After all,

ev ery thing I have to say is about the di rect 

ex pe ri ence of being with kids. But, the

more I peered be hind my words, the

more I be came con cerned about how far I 

might have drifted from the re al i ties of life 

on the frontline – it’s been a long time.

Though my stance

was al ways re la tional 

and fo cused upon sub jec --

tive ex pe ri ence. I began to 

de tect lit tle globs of

ar ro gance and con --

de scen sion wrapped

up in petty pa ter nal --

is tic pack ages.

Per haps I was fall ing

into the trap of

blur ring the dis tinc --

tion be tween

mak ing sug ges tions

and dish ing out ‘ad --

vice’. Could it be that I had

be come a trai tor to my own cause by pre --

sent ing my self as an ex pert? Woe is me!

As my final “Com mand ment” was to

be about avoid ing ‘ex perts’ it seemed op --

por tune for me to im pose upon Ernie to

help bring this issue into focus. When he

agreed to co-cre at ing an ar ti cle with me, I

was de lighted. So here it is folks. As you

will see, Ernie sets the stage and leaves

me to bring down the cur tain – my pre --

rog a tive of course.

. . .
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Hilton’s “Rant”

Who are these experts anyway?

There never seems to be a short age of

peo ple tell ing front-line child and youth

care prac ti tio ners what to do or how to be.

Pick up any jour nal re lated to our field,

ran domly se lect a chap ter, and chances are 

you will find a pleth ora of ad vice being

handed out to child and youth care prac ti --

tio ners on how to do their jobs better.

These folks, the prac ti tio ners, are ex pected 

to gra ciously heed the words of wis dom

from these ar ti cles and in te grate it into

prac tice. The au thor then moves on to fig --

ure out other bril liant thoughts to be stow

for next month sched uled dead line. 

I re al ize I may sound full of con tempt

and un grate ful for the con tri bu tions of

“ex perts”. I know their goal is to ad vance

the field closer to a rep u ta ble, re spected

place of ac cep tance uti liz ing re search and

frame works. Thank fully, our field has an

abun dance and di ver sity of tal ents en hanc --

ing this field of dreams called Child &

Youth Care. Why then is so lit tle of our lit --

er a ture filled with the ex pe ri ences of the

prac ti tio ner per spec tive? What are we

doing, or not doing, to our selves to ex ploit 

and em brace the rich ness of the frontline

per spec tive from a pro fes sional and de vel --

op men tal growth per spec tive?

In prac tice, I have watched prac ti tio --

ners man age a seem ingly end less list of

tasks and re spon si bil i ties, prac ti cal to the

daily liv ing of those in their care, with

pro fi ciency and ex per tise. It is a won der

that all prac ti tio ners do not walk around

filled with re sent ment as a re sult of the

multi-lay ered ex pec ta tions from all the

“ex perts”; while ex pected to re main hum --

ble and, dare I say, sub ser vi ent to, well

pretty much ev ery body.

When is the last time you have thought

about the end less list of ex pec ta tions prac --

ti tio ners com plete in the course of an often 

12-hour shift? Aside from the ex pec ta tion

of being ther a peu tic from a re la tional per --

spec tive, they are also ex pected to meet

timelines, pro fes sion ally rep re sent the or --

ga ni za tion through their phone man ner,

at tire and re port writ ing, be self-aware, be

aware of ever evolv ing best prac tices

know this, that and the other thing…se ri --

ously? I un der stand frac tures among

man age ment, front line, ac a dem ics and

fund ing bod ies in many pro fes sions; but

our field, we are sup posed to be the re la --

tion ship peo ple! Is there an un spo ken

jos tle for hi er ar chy within our field?

Ooops, did I say some thing about this

“thing of ours” (So prano ref er ence to La

Cosa Nos tra) that is to re main sa cred

ground? I may be self pro ject ing but there

seems to be “in-fight ing” about who are

the ex perts, in stead of ap pre ci at ing the ex --

per tise from each role in the field.

Enough dirty laun dry: what is this phe --

nom e non that shapes what an “ex pert” is?

Wikipedia de fines an ex pert as a pro found

thinker, a re li able re source of skill and

tech nique, ac corded au thor ity by peers and 

the pub lic. Not a sub stan tive qual i ta tive or 

quan ti ta tive pro cess for sure; in fact it

might ex plain why there are many

self-pro claimed ex perts out there. And

there’s the rub; the ex pert often seems de --

fined as “out there”, away from self, away

from the mas tery that lies within, es pe --

cially on the frontlines. I could go out side

our field and wax on about other pro fes --

sions and their con tempt for our work and
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their top-down po si tion ing of our role, but

why when there are enough bud ding ex --

pec ta tions right in our own com mu nity

brew ing re sent ment ver sus connectedness

and sup port.

I hap pen to love re search, frame works,

data and all the lat est ar ti cles, re gard less

of their use ful ness. That love of such in --

gre di ents can be seen as ro botic, cold,

struc tured, rigid, no flow, no “Be”, not

pure or true to the es sence of our mis sion

of car ing. Then there is the per spec tive

that real care work needs to have ex is ten --

tial flow, pres ence, rhythm, dance, and the

art of prac tice ver sus the sci ence and that

is the path to ex per tise and ex cel lence.

There are those who sit on the fence and

pon tif i cate on the bal ance be tween nav i --

gat ing be tween both camps and

per spec tives and thus the war be gins.

Mean while, back on the farm, prac ti tio --

ners are look ing for some thing use ful they

can trans late and en hance their prac tice,

some re al is tic strat egy to help them heal

dev as tated hearts. All this can be done of

course for $1000-$2000+ a train ing day

from an ex pert. 

Here’s what I know: if frontline prac ti --

tio ners ever de cided to train their own,

guide their own, sup port and ed u cate their

own, there would be a lot of houses up for

sale in Ex pert-Ville. There is the ory-land

and ac tual-prac tice-land and if we are not

at ten tive as a field, these two en ti ties are

going to go to war, or worse, have the

other de nied a place or mean ing in the

pro cess of evolv ing the field. 

I sus pect there are di vi sions al ready,

be nignly sit ting, wait ing for the rev o lu tion 

– for a new bud ding branch of the field to

emerge. Psy chi a try spawned clin i cal psy --

chol ogy which spawned so cial work,

which spawned, child and youth care that

spawned...? My order may be crude but

my point is, what is next? Does our in ev i --

ta ble growth and evo lu tion mean we have

to di vide? In the mean time, if I read one

more word in an ar ti cle that has con tempt

for the ac a demic, frontline worker, su per --

vi sor, man ager or ad min is tra tor, I may

have to lead the rev o lu tion my self. If I

hear one more word that sci ence, data, re --

search, frame works, mod els and strat e gies

are not a use ful part of prac tice, I will

climb on the tur nip truck and be come what 

out sid ers think we are any way – a bunch

of glo ri fied babysitters. I can deal with

them, the out sid ers, those so-called ex --

perts, those who are ig no rant of our field’s 

power and ex per tise to heal. It is the toxic

con tempt from within that will make our

field ‘sick’. We must see our field with

abun dance of ex per tise across the pro fes --

sion and be mind ful of our words and

ac tions so they sup port and nur ture our

field. Then, the iden tity we search for

most, like re spect and no to ri ety will take

care of it self. While we com pete for rank

and iden tity as ex perts, we will not ben e fit 

from the strengths of each other. In ad di --

tion, you know who suf fers from that in

the end. It is within our di ver sity that our

strength lies, to be ex perts in heal ing, not

the self-im por tance of one role over an --

other. 

I am not ask ing for a love-in, just a re --

spect-in; an un der stand ing this field, like

our bod ies, needs to be nour ished, chal --

lenged, sup ported, ed u cated, trained,

guided, mentored and, ul ti mately, con --

nected. If ex perts are de fined by the

com mu nity then we need to set it up, so
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this is true. Ac a dem ics need to be with

frontline, frontline needs to be with ac a --

dem ics, train ers need to give as do

ed u ca tors, and ad min is tra tors need to find

a way to sup port all these things. Enough

with what the ex perts say, WE are the ex --

perts, as in di vid u als and all that we bring

re gard less of the dif fer en tial de vel op men --

tal con tri bu tion. A new worker is bring ing

it every day and ex po nen tially and pro por --

tion al ity that con tri bu tion will grow if

nur tured and sup ported. The in ter nal con --

tempt will make our field ill. Then we will 

have other ex perts put us on meds and

give us shock treat ment to heal us. That is

not our way, our way is in re la tion ship, in

con nec tion with heal ing words of sup port

and un der stand ing, and ac tions that re flect

au then tic car ing to oth ers, WE are the oth --

ers too. Let’s be clear I am a hyp o crite I

have in the first para graph lev ied con --

temp tu ous re marks…why is it so hard to

be con sis tently grate ful as a theme of prac --

tice? Why do we have to prove su pe ri or ity 

by putt ing oth ers down to achieve it? The

ex pert lives within, and our ac tions and

self-pro jec tions de fine our ex per tise or

lack thereof. The com mu nity of child and

youth care can do well by fo cus ing less on 

putt ing each other down and more on rais --

ing each other up or we may be come what

we hate.

. . . 

Fewster’s Mea Culpa

L
et me re mind you of Ernie’s open ing 

state ment: There never seems to be a 

short age of peo ple tell ing front-line

child and youth care prac ti tio ners what to do 

and how to be.

Well Ernie, I’ve spent over fifty years

scrib bling, in books, jour nals and news pa --

pers. Over the same pe riod, I’ve

pre sented at con fer ences, con ducted

work shops, led trainings and gen er ally run 

off at the mouth when ever the op por tu --

nity pre sented it self. I got my self a Ph.D,

not be cause I be lieved all the stuff dished

out in ac a de mia but be cause I wanted to

be suc cess ful and in flu en tial. I wanted peo --

ple to lis ten to what I had to say – not

what oth ers once said (Freud in cluded).

And, of course, I wanted more money. 

So, does this make me an ex pert? Of

course not, but who the hell is going to

take no tice if I stand up and say “I don’t

have any qual i fi ca tions and I have n’t got a

clue what I’m talk ing about but lis ten any --

way”? Who would hire me to con duct

work shops if I an nounce that I’m grov ell --

ing around in the dark just like ev ery body

else? For over twenty years I ran a huge

treat ment cen tre for trou bled kids and

fam i lies. Do you think I’d have been given

that job if I’d told the Board I knew noth --

ing about kids, human re la tions,

or ga ni za tional sys tems and multi-mil lion

dol lar bud gets? If you do, you might as

well apply to the post of fice.

So am I a char la tan, full of baked beans

and cod liver oil? No, I firmly be lieve that

what I have to say (or “share”, as the nice

peo ple put it) is worth lis ten ing to. Why?

Be cause it comes from a heart felt place

grounded in many years of ex pe ri ence

work ing with kids, ad vo cat ing for kids and

de vel op ing sys tems that serve kids. Even

when I was teach ing at the uni ver sity, I

main tained a pri vate prac tice to pur sue
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my life-long fas ci na tion with re la tion ships

and I con tinue to bring this ex pe ri ence

into every as pect of my per sonal and pro --

fes sional life. Sure I’ve con structed a be lief 

sys tem that fil ters what comes in and

shapes what goes out but I al ways make

that clear from the out set. I also know

that, even at my ad vanced age, this is not a 

closed sys tem. In fact, some of the most

neg a tive feed back I’ve re ceived over the

years has been be cause I changed my

mind. And this goes to the very heart of

the mat ter.

I sup pose, in some way, I am pre sent --

ing my self as an ex pert. But in no way am I 

tell ing any one what they should be lieve,

how they should do their jobs or how

they should lead their lives (un less they’re

work ing in a pro gram under my di rec --

tion). I have no more idea about the

“truth” than the folks sit ting around me in

the pub (ex cept for that strange guy in the 

cor ner who keeps turn ing glasses of water 

into vin tage claret). My only claim to being 

an ex pert is in in ter pret ing my own ex pe --

ri ence, test ing out my own hy poth e ses

and ex press ing my find ings to the world.

Over the years I’ve ac quired and de vel --

oped many ‘tech niques’ that hap pen to fit

my cur rent un der stand ing of the way

things are; and these I will gladly pass on

to any one who might be in ter ested – yes,

dammit, some times for a pro fes sional fee.

But I take no re spon si bil ity for how oth ers 

in cor po rate these things into their own

lives and, when it comes to adults, I take

no re spon si bil ity for the out comes. Work --

ing with kids is a lit tle more com pli cated

but the same basic prin ci ples apply.

If all this makes me an ex pert, so be it.

Un less I be come deaf, dumb or de ceased,

chances are I will con tinue to re flect upon

my per sonal per spec tive, ar tic u late my

‘bril liant’ ideas and teach ap proaches that

work for me – but al ways with the in her --

ent un der stand ing that oth ers have the

same rights and the re sources to make

their own per sonal and pro fes sional

choices from their own per spec tive. But I

don’t know what’s ‘true,’ or even what’s

right, any more than any body else and I re --

serve the right to change my mind

when ever I see fit. If, for what ever rea son, 

oth ers choose to see me as the guy with

the an swers, it says more about them than 

about me. Only they know why they in sist 

on look ing out side for an swers that can

only be found on the in side. And this ap --

plies to Child & Youth Care folks who

want some one to tell them what to do

when things aren’t work ing as much as it

does to frus trated par ents who want get

their kids back into school.

For those who re main com mit ted to

the ex pert fal lacy, I would like to offer the

fol low ing thoughts:

So, Who are these Experts Anyway?

To cite my co-au thor again, … the ex --

pert often seems de fined as “out there”,

away from self, away from the mas tery that

lies within, es pe cially on the frontlines.” 

What Ernie seems to be say ing is that

an ex pert should be de fined by his or her

spec i fied area of knowl edge and ex per tise. 

Now that might be a straight for ward

prop o si tion in the neatly de fined field of

car di ol ogy, but in the misty ‘peo ple busi --

ness’ it’s more dif fi cult to pin down. In the 

world of child and youth care, it’s vir tu ally

im pos si ble. So does Ernie’s con cern stem

from the fal li bil ity of the ex perts or the in --
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se cu rity of our ubiq ui tous pro fes sion?

Be fore ad dress ing this ques tion, I want

to bring some life into the dis cus sion by

of fer ing three brief ex am ples of peo ple

likely to at tain ex pert sta tus in our field.

From the out set I need to stress that

these de scrip tions in no way rep re sent

real peo ple – liv ing or else where. They

are en tirely fic ti tious and are of fered for il --

lus tra tive pur poses only. 

Ex pert A

Dr. Clare has been in ‘clin i cal’ prac tice

for over ten years spe cial iz ing in ad o les --

cent is sues. She was raised in an

upper-mid dle class home, the daugh ter of

a car di ol o gist and, from an early age, there 

was no doubt in any one’s mind that she

was head ing for med i cal school. After

com plet ing her M.D., she went on to a

pres ti gious in sti tute to com plete her psy --

chi at ric train ing. In other words, Dr Clare

was an ex pert as soon as she stepped into

her new of fice. But what is the na ture of

her ex per tise?

Well, after ten years of study and ‘so --

cial iza tion’, she cer tainly knows how to

in ter pret and im ple ment the med i cal

model. She likes peo ple, par tic u larly kids,

but her train ing was gen er ally lim ited to

pre scribed su per vised ‘clin i cal en coun --

ters.’ In these brief ep i sodes she learned

how to iden tify and clas sify ‘pa tients’ ac --

cord ing to es tab lished di ag nos tic cri te ria.

Her re la tion ship train ing was vir tu ally

non-ex is tent and, since psy chi a try for mally 

aban doned psy cho ther apy in favor of

psychopharmacology back in the 1980’s,

she has only a sketchy view of what Freud

ac tu ally said. But Dr. Clare gets on well

with kids and some ac tu ally enjoy their

twenty min utes in her of fice each week.

She sup ports par ents and teach ers and

pro vides con sul ta tion to a num ber of child 

and youth fa cil i ties in his com mu nity. Of

course she be lieves in psy chi a try and

would never be ex pected to chal lenge its

basic pre mises and prac tices. In know ing

and ply ing her trade, she is in deed and ex --

pert.

Ex pert B

Jim B. was born in the back wat ers of a

large in dus trial city. His par ents di vorced

when he was seven and he was raised in

the sub urbs by a ma ter nal aunt. At the age 

of four teen he was placed on pro ba tion

for a se ries of of fences and was sub se --

quently sent to a res i den tial ‘school’ for

three months. Jim scraped though high

school and, un able to find work, he re --

ceived fi nan cial as sis tance to en roll at the

com mu nity col lege. Here he de cided he

wanted to work with de prived kids. Un --

like his teach ers and those who had tried

to ‘coun sel’ him, he knew what it meant

to be un wanted and a vic tim of so cial in --

jus tice. He un der stood the kids they were 

talk ing about be cause he had been one of

them. Help ing them to change their lives

be came his pas sion.

Armed with a two-year cer tif i cate in

Youth Work, Jim began work as a coun --

selor in a ju ve nile re mand cen ter and his

be lief held true - he re ally did un der stand

the in mates better than the other staff and 

the kids iden ti fied with him. After only a

cou ple of months, he de cided that the

pro gram, the cor rec tional sys tem and, so --

ci ety in gen eral, were giv ing these kids a
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raw deal and he com mit ted him self to

doing some thing about it. He left his col --

leagues and su per vi sors in no doubt about

his dis con tent and, be liev ing that he was

also trapped in the same re pres sive sys --

tem, he left after four months to be come

a street worker. 

With free dom to work in his own way,

Jim cre ated a rep u ta tion as an ad vo cate

for down trod den kids and was fre quently

called upon to ap pear in court on their be --

half. He was the cen tral fig ure in a fea ture

ar ti cle in a local news pa per and, sub se --

quently, a re gional TV sta tion in vited him

to col lab o rate in pro duc ing six 30-min ute

doc u men ta ries on ‘Com mu nity Youth Is --

sues’. Each pro gram in cluded a se quence

with Jim talk ing to kids in a va ri ety of lo ca --

tions and con cluded with a five-min ute

seg ment in which he drew his own con --

clu sions on cam era. 

Jim con tin ues to be true to his cause.

While he has taken ad van tage of his many

op por tu ni ties to be come more pub lic and

po lit i cal, he still uses and inner-city youth

club as his home base. He has never writ --

ten any thing of note, but his ex pe ri ences

and rad i cal views have be come well doc u --

mented through the media and var i ous

pub li ca tions. He has a wide au di ence, and

what he has to say makes sense to a lot of

folks out there. This in cludes many CYCs

for whom J is some thing of hero. He says

what they want to hear so, by ac claim, he

knows what he’s talk ing about. To them,

he is an ex pert.  

Ex pert C

Mike F. has been a lead ing fig ure in the

field of CYC for many years. He began his

ca reer as a frontline worker in a large res i --

den tial pro gram where he was con sid ered 

by his su per vi sors to be “an en thu si as tic

worker with po ten tial”. That “po ten tial”

was put on hold when he de cided to en --

roll in grad u ate school and com plete an

M.A. in Coun sel ing. On grad u a tion he ac --

cepted a po si tion as the Di rec tor of

Re search in a com mu nity men tal health

pro ject aimed at trou bled kids. After two

years, his re port was pre sented to Gov --

ern ment and be came an in flu en tial

doc u ment in the re-or ga ni za tion of youth

ser vices. He was then hired by the gov --

ern ment de part ment to over see the

im ple men ta tion of their new ‘Pol icy and

Pro ce dures’ Man ual. Three years later,

Mike pub lished a book on ‘de vel op men tal

strat e gies for work ing with chil dren and

youth’. This pub li ca tion was widely ac --

claimed in gov ern ment cir cles and

in cor po rated into their train ing pro grams

for all youth work ers in the sys tem.

In the fol low ing year, Mike was in vited

to pro vide con sul ta tions and work shops

for a wide va ri ety of gov ern ment pro --

grams and pri vate agen cies. He spoke at

con fer ences and de liv ered a well-re ceived 

key note at a re gional child and youth care

an nual con fer ence. This re-ig nited his in --

ter est in prac tice is sues and he left

gov ern ment ser vice to be come a

free-lance con sul tant of fer ing work shops

and trainings for CYC prac ti tio ners. In the

in ter ests of his blos som ing ca reer, he re --

turned to grad u ate school and added a

Ph.D. to his list of ac a demic achieve ments. 

A cou ple of years later, he pub lished a

book on work ing with chil dren and fam i --

lies that is still con sid ered by many to be a

sem i nal con tri bu tion to the field. With
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more of fers than he could han dle, Mike

es tab lished his own con sult ing com pany

pro mot ing his ideas and meth ods to the

wid est pos si ble au di ence.

With out ques tion, Mike had be come a

lead ing fig ure in his field. Since ac cept ing a 

po si tion at a uni ver sity, his con sult ing com --

pany has con tin ued to flour ish and his

lat est pub li ca tions are ea gerly an tic i pated.

As an ex pert, he is na tion ally and in ter nally 

ac claimed.

Discussion

Without doubt, all the fictitious

characters described above have something 

to offer frontline CYC practitioners. But, to 

address Ernie’s primary concerns, can we

consider them to be experts in

understanding and implementing the

fundamentals of child and youth care

practice – particularly the relationship

aspects? This is a question that can only be

answered if we have some agreement on

the specific nature of Child and Youth Care

and how it can be distinguished from other

professional approaches. 

At this point, I would sug gest that there 

is no such con sen sus, al though the de bate

has been going on for many years. Iron i --

cally, much of this dis cus sion has taken

place among those Ernie might con sider

to be ‘out side’ ex perts. It may well be that 

this is sim ply a re flec tion of a widely di --

verse, dis persed and dis or ga nized

ag glom er a tion of ac tiv i ties that can never

be ad e quately con tained within any de fin i --

tive frame work. If this is so, then per haps

we should just drop the ge neric label and

cre ate sub-sets. This is pre cisely what we

did when we changed the name of The

Jour nal of Child & Youth Care to Re la tional

Child & Youth Care Prac tice. I sus pect Ernie 

will not ap prove of my dec i ma tion of his

be loved pro fes sion but what can I say?

So, hav ing re vealed my own ‘re la tional’

bias, I can briefly state what I per son ally

con sider to be the de fin able char ac ter is --

tics of a pro fes sion that can be

dis tin guished from all oth ers. To save time

and en ergy I will sim ply re peat the words I 

used while par tic i pat ing in a de bate ini ti --

ated by Mike Wattie and put out on the

CYC-Net some months ago:

 In a nut shell, I be lieve that ef fec tive CYC 

prac tice works from the “in side out.” The

focus is upon the sub jec tive ex pe ri ence of

the child rather than ex ter nal judg ments and 

la bels ap plied by par ents and pro fes sion als.

By the same token, the es sen tial re sources

for change and growth are to be found within 

each in di vid ual child, rather than in spe cific

forms of treat ment or ther apy. Prac ti tio ners

who work in this way are more cu ri ous about 

the inner world of the child than the the o ries 

that pur port to ex plain be hav ior and the

tech niques de signed fix the prob lem. For

these rea sons, their es sen tial skills are per --

sonal and re la tional rather than ob jec tive

and tech ni cal. 

By contrast, psychiatrists are primarily

concerned with the brain, psychologists with 

deviations from their standardized norms

and social workers with environmental

circumstances. None of these folks are in a

position to respond to the subjective

experience of the child. Caught up in their

own theories and traditions, they are not

likely to challenge their own methods of

external intervention and questioning each

other’s would be very “unprofessional”.
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I should ac knowl edge that the sec ond

para graph was not well re ceived by rep re --

sen ta tives from other pro fes sion als who

be lieve that I di min ished their prac tices.

This was not my in ten tion but I can see

their point. But my per sonal“opin ions” still 

stand. I think Ernie might share their con --

cerns but to ex plore this would in volve

an other writ ing an other ar ti cle.

Conclusion

Given my id io syn cratic sub-set within

the ge neric field of Child & Youth Care, I

be lieve I’m in a po si tion to iden tify the ex --

ter nal ‘ex perts’ who might have

some thing to con trib ute to the cause. I

would have a frame work in which to as --

sess the va lid ity of their con tri bu tions,

with out nec es sar ily cast ing as per sions on

their be liefs, the o ries or meth od ol o gies.

Like Ernie, I be lieve that col lab o ra tion is in 

ev ery body’s best in ter ests and cer tainly in

the best in ter ests of the kids we work

with. So my con clu sion is brief and sim ple: 

There’s no point in dissing ‘out side’ ex --

perts until child and youth care folks have

some idea what they’re ac tu ally look ing

for. As Ernie sug gests, this means that

CYC prac ti tio ners must begin to rec og --

nize and honor their own spe cific areas of

ex per tise. But this will never hap pen until

they are able to de fine the na ture of their

work and in gre di ents that make for ex em --

plary prac tice.

Amen
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I
n re cent years much of the con ver sa --

tion in child and youth care prac tice as

well as in sev eral other human ser vice

dis ci plines has turned to re sil iency as a

con cep tual frame work for de vel op ing

pro grams and ser vices for peo ple fac ing

mul ti ple and com plex chal lenges.  Iden ti fy --

ing what sort of char ac ter is tics or fac tors

might help peo ple over come ad ver sity

does in deed seem like a good idea.  Of

course, in spite of the the o ret i cal po ten tial 

of re sil iency, I have pre vi ously writ ten

about its pit falls in the con text of try ing to

de sign pro grams and ser vices with a view

of en hanc ing the re sil ience of young peo --

ple.  Back then I won dered aloud whether 

we are sim ply find ing yet an other rea son

for try ing to get kids to con form to what

seem like rea son able and civil so cial stan --

dards and ex pec ta tions.  I am some what

en cour aged by the shift in think ing ex --

pressed by one of the lead ers in the field

of re sil ience re search, Mi chael Ungar.  His

writ ings have al ways been a lit tle more on

the edgy side of the re sil ience jug ger naut,

but in re cent years he has asked some in --

ter est ing ques tions, in clud ing whether our 

need to get kids to aban don risk and dan --

ger in fa vour of con for mity might

even tu ally back fire on us and on the kids.

I tire a lit tle from this con ver sa tion.  Ul --

ti mately, no mat ter how hard I try to

strain my brain I keep com ing to the same

con clu sion.  Re sil ience is a bit of a

no-brainer, a tau to log i cal ap proach to un --

der stand ing what those we seek to

un der stand un der stood a while ago. 

When trans lated into prac tice, re sil ience

moves from tau tol ogy to cir cu lar rea son --

ing.  What we need to do is to cre ate

pro grams and ser vices where kids in trou --

ble can avoid the cir cum stances that get

them into trou ble, thus re sult ing in kids

who are not in trou ble.  The trou ble is, of

course, that kids are still in trou ble, “40

as sets” and other con ve niently pack aged

ap proaches to prac tice not with stand ing.

All of this has got me think ing about

the con cept of vul ner a bil ity, per haps as a

coun ter weight to re sil ience, or maybe just 

be cause I think we spend far too lit tle

time think ing about the vul ner a bil i ties of

kids, of staff, of sys tems and per haps even

of cul ture.  By vul ner a bil ity I mean all

those things that ren der our ev ery day ex --

pe ri ences a lit tle less pre dict able, a lit tle

less re as sur ing and per haps oc ca sion ally, a

lit tle more scary than they oth er wise

would be.  For the young peo ple we work 

with vul ner a bil ity is some times the out --

come of vi o lent or trou ble some ecol o gies, 

in the fam ily, in the com mu nity or even in

the coun try and be yond.  At other times,

their vul ner a bil i ties are symp tom atic of

the im por tance they give to what other

peo ple might think of them or of their

con duct.  But most of the time, vul ner a bil --

ity for young peo ple is about not know ing

the field
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what the hell is going on, ei ther in side of

them or all around them.  

I like think ing about vul ner a bil ity be --

cause I think it is a con cept in which all

peo ple can find some com mon ground.  I

am quite cer tain that ev ery one is vul ner a --

ble in some way, at some time, in some

con text.  Some peo ple find it dif fi cult to

deal with si lence; their abil ity to know

them selves is mit i gated by the ab sence of

self-ori ent ing noise and fa mil iar sounds. 

Oth ers are ren dered vul ner a ble by dark --

ness, which they ex pe ri ence as

dis ori ent ing and con fus ing.  Again oth ers

might find chal leng ing being alone, es pe --

cially if most of the time they iden tify

them selves in the con text of re la tion ships.  

But just about ev ery one strug gles with

fac ing all of these con di tions at the same

time:  total si lence, alone, in com plete

dark ness.  Add to this an un fa mil iar en vi --

ron ment, per haps one that could be

as so ci ated with iden ti fi able dan gers even if 

these are un likely to come to be (such as a 

for est at night), and sud denly we begin to

rec og nize what vul ner a bil ity might feel

like for those whose ev ery day lives are in --

deed lonely walks in the for est at

night time.  In deed, many of the young

peo ple I have met in my time in group

homes, spe cial school pro grams or home --

less youth shel ters were on just such a

walk.  They re ally did n’t know what was

com ing next.  They could not an swer with 

cer tainty whether they would still be

there the next day, who was going to be

im por tant in their lives to mor row or even

what their role in their cur rent phys i cal

and so cial con text re ally was.

Vul ner a bil ity is acute and in tense in the

lives of many young peo ple we tend to as --

so ci ate with in our work.  But it is also

sig nif i cant in the lives of the child and

youth care prac ti tio ners, the so cial work --

ers, the par ents, the neigh bours and

ev ery one else around.  In ter est ingly, vir tu --

ally no one is re ally al lowed or en cour aged 

to ex press their vul ner a bil ity, or even to

ac knowl edge it.  For the young per son,

doing so may ex pose weak nesses that are

un ac cept able in the tough and judg men tal

peer group.  For the child and youth

worker, doing so may mit i gate the trust

and com fort col leagues have in him or her.  

For the so cial worker, ex press ing vul ner a --

bil ity is just a short step away from openly

ac knowl edg ing burn out.  The fam i lies are

sup posed to be con cerned about their

kids and take re spon si bil ity for them, not

whine about their own is sues and con --

cerns.  Neigh bours who do any thing more 

than keep ing their dis tance are clearly mo --

ti vated by a right wing, in di vid u al ist and

ego-centric con cern about prop erty val --

ues and ev ery one else’s vul ner a bil ity is just 

symp tom atic of their lack of pro fes sional

cre den tials in a field that val ues (but never 

ad mits to val u ing) tough ness, re sil ience,

and the un com pro mis ing com mit ment to

de ny ing a lack of an swers or so lu tions.

Funny how it goes.  The one thing we

prob a bly all have in com mon is too dan --

ger ous to talk about.  And so the kids go

on pre tend ing they are tough; the child

and youth work ers and the so cial work ers 

con tinue to pre tend they know, fam i lies

deny ev ery thing or sim ply dis en gage, the

neigh bours stay away as much as pos si ble,

and ev ery one else goes about their busi --

ness, hop ing against all odds that the

re sil ience magic will kick in even tu ally and

make all the problems go away.
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P
i o neers in work with trou bled chil --

dren sought, with mixed re sults, to

re place co er cive dis ci pline with

dem o cratic selfgovernance. 

After World War I, Ger many ex pe ri --

enced a brief in ter lude with de moc racy.

Dur ing this pe riod, schools and youth pro --

grams were ex per i ment ing with new

sys tems of dis ci pline which in volved youth 

in self-gov er nance. In 1927, law stu dent

Clara Liepmann wrote her doc toral dis --

ser ta tion on the his tory of self-gov er nance 

in cor rec tional set tings in Eu rope and the

United States. Her fa ther, Moritz

Liepmann, was a law school pro fes sor

who ad vo cated for re plac ing pun ish ment

with ed u ca tion. To gether they toured pro --

gres sive cor rec tional fa cil i ties in the

United States. Clara com bined data from

that visit with his toric and emerg ing de vel --

op ments in Ger many and Swit zer land.

This article summarizes her research

(Liepmann, 1928). 

Early de lin quency re form ers be lieved

that of fend ers must be given op por tu ni ties 

to prac tice re spon si bil ity if they were to

be come re spon si ble cit i zens. Liepmann

be lieved that tra di tional dis ci pline by force 

had to tally failed to trans form and ed u --

cate. An ti so cial be hav ior is a lack of inner

re straints and will power. Only self-ed u ca --

tion will make lasting change. 

In early 19th cen tury Swit zer land, a

young teacher, Johann Jakob Wehrli,

worked with or phans and chil dren who

lived in the streets of Swiss cit ies. He cre --

ated a set ting in which learn ing and work

were in ter twined. Wehrli be lieved that

only com mu nity could pre pare some one

to live in a com mu nity. Ini tially, the groups

were plagued with bul ly ing and act ing-out

be hav iour. His so lu tion was a coun cil of

self-ad min is tra tion, where the older youth 

were ex pected to be pos i tive role mod els. 

These youth men tors were deeply in --

vested in guid ing and ed u cat ing their

youn ger peers. The coun cil was also in --

volved in the de ci sion about when a

youngster was ready to leave the

program. 

Liepmann cites an other early ex am ple

of self-gov er nance, the Boston House of

Ref or ma tion, di rected by Rev er end E. M.

P. Wells from 1826 to 1832. Wells strongly 

be lieved no child was in her ently bad, no

mat ter how badly he or she be haved. He
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tracked their growth in re spon si bil ity with 

a six-level sys tem, and in only four weeks,

a youth could reach the high est level. Stu --

dents could lose a level by bad be hav iour;

how ever, if they ad mit ted wrong do ing,

the level did not change. Every eve ning,

stu dents rated their own be hav iour, and

peers pro vided feed back on how to

develop more positive behaviour. 

In mid-19th cen tury Ger many, Johann

Hinrich Wichern di rected the Rauhe Haus.

Boys and girls up to the age of 14 lived to --

gether like fam i lies, guided by elected peer

lead ers called Friedenskinder (peace chil --

dren) who were given the task of in still ing

pos i tive be hav iour within the group. Every

four weeks, a new elec tion was held so

that many young sters had the op por tu nity

to show lead er ship as peace chil dren. 

After de scrib ing these pro gres sive 19th 

cen tury youth work pi o neers, Liepmann

doc u mented self-gov er nance sys tems

which she ob served in the United States.

Among these was George Ju nior Re pub lic

in Freeville, New York, which cre ated a

dem o cratic com mu nity of de lin quent

youth. She also vis ited var i ous pris ons for

young of fend ers and adults. All of these

set tings de vel oped close-knit com mu ni ties 

where res i dents had re spon si bil ity for a

wide va ri ety of tasks, in clud ing en sur ing

pos i tive con duct within the com mu nity. A

com mon de nom i na tor was "no priv i lege

comes with out re spon si bil ity." These pos i --

tive cor rec tional com mu ni ties thrived, but 

when com mit ted char is matic lead ers

were no lon ger in charge, the pro grams

re gressed into pu ni tive pris ons. No ta bly,

New York's Sing Sing was once a model of 

self-governance, but became a symbol of

subjugation. 

Liepmann de scribes nu mer ous other

pro jects in the United States which em --

ployed self-ad min is tra tion sys tems. Most

failed after a short time be cause the cul --

ture de te ri o rated into empty rou tines.

Level sys tems be came pu ni tive. Pos i tive

groups col lapsed as rapid turn over pre --

vented teach ing new com ers how to

operate in a community. 

Change of lead er ship posed the big gest 

chal lenge to these pro grams. For ex am ple, 

after World War I, Karl Wilker trans --

formed Berlin's worst de lin quency

in sti tu tion into a model of self-gov er nance 

called Lindenhof. But his pro gres sive be --

liefs were at odds with po lit i cal pow ers of

the time and he was fired. This pos i tive

cli mate quickly deteriorated. 

The chal lenge of main tain ing pos i tive

pro grams was the sub ject of care ful anal y --

sis by Liepmann. To be suc cess ful,

self-gov er nance pro grams must give tasks

of real re spon si bil ity. Su per fi cial rit u als of

youth em pow er ment will be seen for

what they are and will fail to en list youth

in a part ner ship with adults in au thor ity.

Thus, when adult lead er ship changes, the

tech niques may con tinue but the spirit of

democracy is lost. 

In order to use self-ad min is tra tion for

dis ci pline, there must be an inner cir cle of

youth who show strong pos i tive lead er --

ship. Lack ing this, groups re vert to

neg a tive peer lead er ship. This is a con tin u --

ing chal lenge as new mem bers enter

existing groups. 

Ef fec tive ed u ca tion must make deep

changes in the core of the per son al ity if

the young per son is to be able to trans fer

what has been learned and live with out

trou ble in a com mu nity. This be gins with a 
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good con nec tion be tween the adults in

charge and young peo ple in their care.

These pos i tive adult-to-youth re la tion --

ships form the foun da tion of a cul ture of

self-gov er nance. The task of the adult is to 

com mu ni cate his or her strong con vic tion

that the youth can do the right thing. 

Level sys tems are only ef fec tive if it is

easy to get out of the lower lev els quite

quickly. If too many peo ple are stuck in

the pu ni tive lower lev els, there is some --

thing wrong with that level sys tem.

Self-gov er nance is more than get ting

youth to com ply with rules. Only inner

work on val ues and at ti tudes pro vides

suc cess in the long run. 

Liepmann con cluded that self-gov er --

nance will only work if the adults in charge 

truly and fully buy into it. Those not able

to use the sys tem in the right way will ex --

e cute force and power, not de moc racy.

Ef fec tive self-gov er nance is not a set of

tech niques, but a way of think ing, trust ing

the good in every person. 

From Re claim ing Chil dren and Youth, Vol.

19, num ber 3.
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Introduction

This paper ex plores as pects of the pro --

vi sion of spe cial ist ther a peu tic res i den tial

child care for chil dren be tween the ages of

6 and 18 years who have ex pe ri enced sig --

nif i cant loss and ne glect in their lives. The

views ex pressed are purely those of the au --

thor and do not refer to any par tic u lar

ser vice. These views are meant to pro voke 

some thought around how we de fine spe --

cial ist ther a peu tic res i den tial ser vices.

The chil dren and young peo ple who

ac cess such ser vices are looked after and

have been taken into care to live sep a --

rately from their fam i lies as this is deemed 

to be in their best in ter ests. The re al ity in

the UK is that each week, at least one

child will die as the re sult of an adult’s cru --

elty (NSPCC, 2009). In my view, spe cial ist

ther a peu tic res i den tial ser vices are

needed to re spond to the re al ity which

some chil dren have ex pe ri enced and sur --

vived in our so ci ety. The chal lenge is to

en sure that such ser vices in which chil dren 

who are cared away from their fam ily

homes, truly pro vide sta bil ity and the op --

por tu nity to heal, de velop and grow. Many 

res i den tial child care prac ti tio ners are at --

tracted to work for such or gani sa tions due 

to the em pha sis their val ues and or gani sa --

tional struc tures which tend to be based

on tra di tional ther a peu tic com mu nity

prin ci ples (Main, 1946). They may also be

at tracted be cause of a per sonal com mit --

ment to help provide high quality services

to meet the needs of children.

By shar ing my thoughts on the stra te gic

aims of any or gani sa tion which wants to de --

liver ser vices for chil dren who may have

com plex needs due to se vere trauma, it is

hoped that those who are pro vid ing spe cial --

ist ther a peu tic res i den tial ser vices will re flect 

on their own vi sion for these chil dren.

Characteristics of children requiring

specialist therapeutic services

In 2004, a re port was pub lished by the

Scot tish Ex ec u tive on the men tal health of 

young peo ple in res i den tial care in Scot --

land (Meltzer et al., 2004). Among the

report’s find ings were the fol low ing: 

• 45% were as sessed as hav ing a men tal

dis or der; 

• 38% had clin i cally sig nif i cant con duct

dis or ders; 
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• 16% were as sessed as hav ing emo -

tional dis or ders such as anx i ety and

de pres sion; 

• 10% were rated as hy per ac tive.

Some of these men tal health in di ca tors

are symp toms re lat ing to chronic trauma

and dissociative dis or ders (Terr, 1991;

Putnam, 1993). For many cen tu ries var i --

ous the o rists and cli ni cians have

pos tu lated about the psy cho log i cal and

emo tional dis tress ob served in chil dren,

and some began to at trib ute some of the

causes to early child hood ex pe ri ences of

ne glect and trauma. In 2001, the De part --

ment of Health started to re cord the

prin ci pal need of the child that led to

social service intervention.

Chronic traumatisation re lates to the

re cur rent ex po sure to major stress ors

over time, such as child abuse. Ev i dence

now strongly sup ports the view that

chronic traumatisation in creases the risk

of trauma-re lated dis or ders (Perry, 2003;

2005). Young peo ple en ter ing care in

Scot land may al ready have ex pe ri enced

trauma and dif fi cul ties over and above

those ex pe ri enced by most of their peers.

Even the ex pe ri ence of en ter ing the care

sys tem can in volve major and some times

trau matic up heaval in the child’s life

(McCann et al., 1996). Fac tors such as the

mov ing to and from res i den tial homes is

dam ag ing and it is be lieved that cer tain

chil dren with com plex needs re lated to

trauma are more likely to ex pe ri ence

place ment break downs. Farmer and

Pollock (1998) found that sex u ally abused

chil dren and young peo ple who be come

looked after had more moves in their first

six months in care than other chil dren and 

they showed new be hav iour prob lems.

What was con cern ing in this study is that

fewer than one in five en tered care be --

cause of the abuse, ‘so this as pect of their

history was easily overlooked’ (Farmer

and Pollock,1998:63).

Re cent re ports in Scot land (SWIA

2006) sug gest that lit tle prog ress has been 

made on un der stand ing and pro vid ing ap --

pro pri ate care and help for chil dren who

have been trau ma tised through sex ual

abuse. It ap pears that pro fes sion als lack

knowl edge and skill in work ing with sex u --

ally abused chil dren and with chil dren and

young peo ple who acted in a sex u ally

harm ful way to oth ers. There is ac knowl --

edge ment that there is a short age of

spe cial ist re sources for young peo ple who 

have been sex u ally abused or show sex u --

ally harm ful be hav iour. It is my be lief that

local au thor i ties ex pect spe cial ist ther a --
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peu tic res i den tial ser vices to be able not

only to meet the needs of chil dren who

have com plex trauma-based needs but

also to help create an environment where

they can heal.

Building the therapeutic organisation

The key el e ments in the ther a peu tic

com mu nity ap proach focus on cre at ing

en vi ron ments where chil dren can heal:

this in cludes par tic i pa tion, per sonal

agency, com mu ni ca tion and so cial learn --

ing. In ter est ingly, all of these el e ments are

men tioned in pol icy doc u ments aim ing to

have a di rect im pact in im prov ing the pro --

vi sion of care for chil dren who are looked

after away from home (SWIA, 2006; Scot --

tish Gov ern ment, 2009). These are also

key el e ments in some ther a peu tic ap --

proaches such as the Sanc tu ary model

(Bloom, 1997) which pro vides a frame --

work to as sist in the development of

healing environments for children.

The out comes for chil dren in our care

are largely de pend ent on the

organisation’s abil ity to: 

• ac knowl edge fac tors in flu enc ing the

child’s ex pe ri ence; 

• pro vide ex cel lent qual ity of care; 

• ac cess both for mal psychotherapeutic

sup port and in for mal so cial mi lieu ther -

a peu tic ex pe ri ence, for ex am ple,

im ple ment ing re cog nised ap proaches

such as the Sanc tu ary model.

For any or gani sa tion, time needs to be

taken to ex plore what struc tures are re --

quired truly to meet the com plex needs of 

chil dren who are ac cess ing spe cial ist ther --

a peu tic res i den tial ser vices. The need to

im ple ment a clear and con sid ered strat egy 

to not only im prove out comes but also be

able to ev i dence these within a clear the o --

ret i cal frame work is im por tant. The

or gani sa tion needs not only this, how ever. 

It also needs the ca pac ity to un der stand

that the very struc tures within staff groups 

can break down if not ac knowl edged and

un der stood. This can be due to ten sions

which may be cre ated by par al lel pro --

cesses and trau matic re-en act ments which 

can occur in any or gani sa tional sys tem

(Bion, 1977). Spe cial ist ther a peu tic res i --

den tial ser vices need to not only

un der stand chil dren but also need to re --

cog nise how trauma can pres ent it self at

dif fer ent lev els of the or gani sa tions. I

argue that the nat u ral pro pen sity to make

changes at the macro and micro lev els in

or gani sa tions can be ‘circumvented’ and

op por tu ni ties lost due to: 

The fear of the unknown and the

potential danger to the status quo...

[This] entails leaving conformist

standards and becoming a ‘deviant’ in

the eyes of society [or group].

(Jones, 1982, p.134)

There is a need to do that which is at

times is not in stinc tual and to allow sys --

tems, groups and our selves to be open to

re flec tion and chal lenge. It is cru cial to be

able to com mu ni cate about is sues which

have in the past been left un spo ken. This

is the only way that dys func tional cul tures

which can nat u rally occur in or gani sa tions

can be changed (Foulkes and An thony,

1965). This is what is meant by the com --

mon say ing ‘Hurt peo ple, hurt peo ple’, as

‘loss of words’ is a key hall mark to the
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start of dam ag ing com mu ni ca tion. This

can be rep re sented in di a gram matic form:

(shown over leaf).

My ex pe ri ence of im ple ment ing such

ap proaches in or gani sa tions is that it takes

a sig nif i cant emo tional shift to en cour age

open com mu ni ca tion among the staff

team which means truly say ing what is

nor mally left ‘unspoken.’

An other ben e fit is that this ap proach

chal lenges what can be called ‘the fal lacy

of de lu sional equi lib rium’ (Docker-Drys --

dale, 1991, p. 148). This im plies that by

keep ing things calm and smooth on the

sur face, any chaos below this need not be

re cog nised or ad dressed. Break down of

this false equi lib rium at any time often

means that sup pressed feel ings are pro --

jected onto any avail able scape goat. If

such pro cesses go un chal lenged and ser --

vices have not been de vel oped to meet

such com plex needs, abu sive prac tices can 

begin to occur within the res i den tial care

en vi ron ment, which can be dis guised as an 

at tempt to man age children’s behaviour

(Levy and Kahan, 1991).

Spe cial ist ther a peu tic res i den tial ser --

vices need to have a range of struc tures in 

place to ad dress the needs of their chil --

dren and the staff groups who work with

them. A clear the o ret i cal frame work

should be in place and im ple mented

through ad e quate train ing. This will pro --

vide a foun da tion for the de vel op ment of

the cul ture and vi sion of the or gani sa tion.

Good man age ment is im por tant. I would,

how ever, pro pose that it is pos si ble to

have man age ment with out ther apy, but

not ther apy with out man age ment. Man --

age ment in this con text in cludes safety,

bound aries and all as pects of the or gani sa --

tional struc ture. With out these struc tures, 

feel ings of mis trust, in se cu rity and anx i ety

are likely to be the dom i nant dy nam ics

within the en vi ron ment. This, of course,

can be a par al lel in terms of the children’s

ex pe ri ences. The whole en vi ron ment

must be or gan ised and man aged in such a

way that the ther a peu tic model can be im --

ple mented and that everyone has a clear

understanding of tasks, roles and

responsibilities.

Cur rently the dom i nant focus within

ser vice de vel op ment in Scotland’s

‘therapeutic’ pro vi sion has been on the

‘bricks and mor tar’ of the homes. Ther a --

peu tic is seen in terms of size, for

ex am ple, the small group care house.

How ever, I sug gest that much more needs 

to be done to en sure the basis for the be --

lief that this is ther a peu tic in its own right

is re searched and ev i dence-based. My be --

lief is that for some chil dren this may, in

fact, cre ate a more in tense ex pe ri ence

which may not nec es sar ily be pos i tive. Is --

sues such as at tach ment can on the one

hand be ex tremely heal ing; on the other, if 

we do not have the nec es sary knowl edge

to fa cil i tate heal ing, it may in crease the

like li hood of place ment break down. I ad --

vo cate there fore that those or gani sa tions

pro vid ing spe cial ist ther a peu tic res i den tial

ser vices in Scot land en sure that they have

the struc tures in place which are re quired

to pro vide for the needs of most hurt and

in jured chil dren in our so ci ety and help

them heal. I have out lined some brief

thoughts below to il lus trate some areas

which I be lieve will have an im pact on all

levels in the organisation, with points of

action which might be considered:
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(1) Staff training: Staff need to be trained

in all aspects of child development, the

effects of childhood trauma, and the

rationale for any therapeutic models

which are put into place. Proposed

action: Review of your organisation’s

current training programme, with a

greater focus on developing peer

mentoring in situ, to show and model to

staff how the work should be undertaken,

building upon the experience and

commitment of skilled workers.

(2) Support and su per vi sion struc tures:

It seems com mon-sense and log i cal, but 

there should be an aim for any

or gani sa tion to have only pro fes sion als

with sub stan tial ex pe ri ence in di rect

su per vi sion of child care work ers

un der tak ing the su per vi sion task. The

teach ing of the skills re quired should be 

pro vided in situ dur ing work with

chil dren. Di rec tion and fa cil i ta tion of

in ter ac tion of in ex pe ri enced

prac ti tio ners with chil dren is in valu able. 

In my view, skills can not be learned

purely from books or through di dac tic

meth ods. This is akin to be liev ing that

the anal y sis of ce ment could tell us how 

to con struct a build ing. Pro posed ac tion:

Re view of job de scrip tions and cri te ria for

spe cific roles.

(3) Understanding ten sions: The best

in ter ests of the child can eas ily be

for got ten as the worker strives to

sat isfy su pe ri ors, co-work ers and

or gani sa tion. This is a pro cess which

should be open to iden ti fi ca tion and

chal lenge through the ap pli ca tion of

ther a peu tic com mu nity prin ci ples. Such 

pro cesses will pro vide con tain ers and

bound aries for all. Pro posed ac tion:

Ex plore how ten sions are going to be

man aged and re sponded to within your

or gani sa tion (e.g. Fi nan cial or growth

tar gets) so as to en sure they do not af fect 

care. This could in clude a clear state ment 

from or gani sa tion as to its ‘vision’

en dorsed by all in the or gani sa tion

dis trib uted to staff and chil dren.

(4) Therapy ser vices: A clear

com mit ment should focus on the fact

that many of the chil dren en ter ing our

care may re quire the op por tu nity to

ac cess ther a peu tic ser vices. This

re quires the or gani sa tion to have

ap pro pri ate struc tures and knowl edge

in re la tion to as sess ment and

psychotherapeutic in ter ven tions, along 

with con tra in di ca tions of var i ous

ther a peu tic ap proaches for chil dren.

Nat u rally this pro cess will need to be a 

multi-dis ci plin ary ap proach be tween

Health (CAMHS), so cial work and

res i den tial childcare pro vid ers.

Pro posed ac tion: Re-emphasise how the

child’s emo tional needs are going to be

met in the care plan ning pro cess and

be fore place ment and en sure that

ther a peu tic means to meet the needs

are iden ti fied. Ser vices should be able to

an swer the ques tion ‘Can we meet the

emo tional needs of this child?’

(5) Education for chil dren: The

permanent ex clu sion rate among

chil dren in care is well doc u mented

(Her Majesty’s In spec tor of Ed u ca tion/ 

So cial Work Ser vices In spec tor ate,

2001). Work with trau ma tised chil dren 
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in ed u ca tional set tings re quires hav ing

a con sis tent ap proach to that which is

ap plied in the res i den tial set ting. Some 

tra di tional ap proaches to teach ing and

learn ing are not suc cess ful if be hav iour 

re lates to com plex trauma /

dis so ci a tion. Trauma / dis so ci a tion can

give rise to hyperarousal which is

dif fi cult to deal with in a tra di tional

class room set ting. The over all men tal,

phys i cal and emo tional wellbeing of

the child are the es sen tial

pre-con di tions for suc cess ful learn ing,

and this is ac knowl edged in pol icy

doc u ments re lat ing to ed u ca tion (Her

Majesty’s In spec tor of Ed u ca tion

2006). Pro posed ac tion: De velop

ed u ca tion on site or ed u ca tional

sup ports. Pro vide ad vo cacy about the

needs of trau ma tised chil dren.  

Conclusion 

The UN Con ven tion on the Rights of

the Child states: ‘Gov ern ments should do

all they can to pro mote phys i cal and psy --

cho log i cal re cov ery and the ‘so cial

re in te gra tion’ of chil dren who have been

ne glected, ex ploited, tor tured or been

sub ject to any form of cruel, in hu man or

de grad ing treat ment’ (UNICEF, 2009) .To

do so re quires that Gov ern ments need to

en sure that chil dren have ac cess to ap pro --

pri ate ser vices. Spe cial ist ther a peu tic

res i den tial ser vices offer one re source to

help meet these needs. As I sit and write

this con clu sion I would like to em pha sis

the words of Don ald Winnicott (1964):

Now what happens if the home fails the 

child before he has a framework of his

own nature? The popular idea is that,

finding himself ‘free’ he proceeds to

enjoy himself. This is far from the truth. 

Finding the framework of life is broken,

he no longer feels free. He becomes

anxious and begins to look for a

framework elsewhere. 

(Winnicott, 1964, p. 228)

All spe cial ist ther a peu tic res i den tial

ser vices need to dem on strate an abil ity to

meet the psy cho log i cal and emo tional

needs of the cli ent group they have been

set up to work with. They should also

open them selves up to as sess ment against

this by the ap pro pri ate reg u la tory care in --

spec tion frame works. At the mo ment,

stan dards for ther a peu tic com mu ni ties for 

chil dren are cur rently being final ised by

the Royal Col lege of Psy chi a try

‘Community of Com mu ni ties’ ini tia tive.

This may be a good starting point.

We should also pay at ten tion to how the 

over all sys tem can re flect dys func tion, and

be pre pared to deal with this. I pro pose

that one way of break ing re-en act ment pat --

terns and par al lel pro cesses is to focus in

on the par tic u lar needs of the chil dren

com ing to stay with the or gani sa tion and to 

de velop ap pro pri ate struc tures to meet

these. These struc tures then di rect the or --

gani sa tion along with the vi sion. In the end,

this leads to shared gov er nance. If we are

able to focus solely on what are the un der --

ly ing needs of the chil dren in all of our

res i den tial child care ser vices in Scot land, I

be lieve we will be able to de sign key per --

for mance in di ca tors which are mea sur able.

This will help us to pro vide the ev i dence

that we not only pro vide a good stan dard

of care but also help chil dren heal.

So I will end as I started with a ques --
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tion: ‘Do you seek to be a spe cial ist

ther a peu tic res i den tial care pro vider for

chil dren and young peo ple who have com --

plex needs?’
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T
he ef fects of pro longed abuse and

ne glect often per sist long after a

child has been re moved from the

home, man i fest ing as a puz zling pic ture of

de lin quent be --

hav iors and

ac a demic fail --

ures. This ar ti cle 

re minds read ers 

to look be yond

the con duct to

the child’s his --

tory and its

con text. 

David had a

long his tory of

run ning away

from home and

being dis rup tive

in school. Be --

cause of this, he

had been de --

clared in cor ri gi ble by the courts and

placed in fos ter care for a short pe riod of

time. By high school, he was di ag nosed

with a se vere emo tional/be hav ioral dis or --

der and placed in spe cial education

classes. 

Philip had a long his tory of drug abuse,

non com pli ance, and run ning away. He had 

also been de clared in cor ri gi ble and hos pi --

tal ized in a res i den tial treat ment fa cil ity.

He began abus ing drugs and was placed

on pro ba tion. He fi nally dropped out of

high school

when he turned 

18. 

I en coun --

tered both of

these young

men when they

were on my

case load as the

case man ager

for stu dents

with emo tional

and be hav ioral

dis or ders at

their high

school. While

their spe cial ed --

u ca tion fold ers

pro vided me with much per ti nent in for --

ma tion about their his to ries and school

per for mance, one of the most sig nif i cant

fac tors in their lives was con spic u ously ab --

sent: the fact that they had both suf fered

se vere phys i cal abuse as young children. 

Phillip fi nally re vealed this to me one

day as he was de scrib ing his his tory of
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run ning away and of being hos pi tal ized for 

in cor ri gi ble be hav ior. I asked him why he

had done such things, and he said that his

par ents used to beat him with fly swat ters, 

so he ran away. When I asked him why he

had never told any one, he said that no one 

had ever asked. This high lighted for me a

sig nif i cant weak ness in our re sponse to ju --

ve nile de lin quency. We tend to see

out ward be hav iors as to tally sep a rate

from his tory or con text, from ei ther past

or pres ent. “Ju ve nile de lin quent” be comes 

the sum total of all that is wrong with a

youth, and also re lieves us of any re sponse 

but incarceration and the courts. 

The Per sis tent Ef fects of Mal treat ment 

Re search con sis tently shows a sig nif i --

cant cor re la tion be tween a his tory of

abuse and sub se quent de lin quent be hav ior 

and in volve ment in the ju ve nile courts. In

par tic u lar, this cor re la tion was con firmed

by the re sults of a re cent study (Sex ton,

1998) that ex am ined the school his to ries

of 123 young peo ple cur rently liv ing in fos --

ter care. All of these young peo ple had

been re moved from their homes be cause

of abuse and/or ne glect, and a strik ing

num ber dem on strated sim i lar neg a tive

pat terns in their be hav ior, ac a demic

achieve ment, and re la tion ships. The four

pat terns re vealed in this study have also

been well documented through much

additional research. 

Drug in volve ment and ag gres sion. In

stud ies in volv ing mal treated chil dren, the

be hav iors that most fre quently re quire in --

ter ven tion by the courts in volve drug

abuse and ag gres sion. Ac cord ing to

Groves, Zuckerman, Marans, and Cohen

(1993), chil dren who have been mis --

treated may fail to take ad e quate care of

them selves, and “seek re lief from the in --

tol er a ble feel ings of fear and anx i ety

through al co hol and other drug abuse;

and/or they may be come the per pe tra tors 

of vi o lence” (p. 264). When seen in the

con text of a sig nif i cant his tory of abuse,

both of these be hav iors can be un der --

stood as ef forts to re lieve un bear able pain, 

either by numbing it or turning it outward.

Neg a tive ac a demic out comes. Mal --

treat ment — both the com mis sion of

phys i cal abuse and the omis sion of ne glect

-- is also im pli cated in a broad array of

neg a tive ac a demic and so cial out comes.

These ranged from below-av er age per for --

mance on in tel li gence tests to so cial and

emo tional prob lems rang ing from hos til ity

to ap a thy and with drawal, to learn ing

prob lems and low self-es teem (Cicchetti,

1989; Erickson, Egeland, & Pianta, 1989;

Malinosky-Rummel & Hanson, 1993). The

ex cep tional over-rep re sen ta tion of older,

mal treated chil dren in populations of tru --

ants (as well as run aways, de lin quents,

pros ti tutes, and chem i cally de pend ent

youth) also un der lines this grave con se --

quence of abuse and ne glect (Kurtz,

Gaudin, Wodarski, & Howing, 1993). 

Dis rupted re la tion ships with peers. In

ad di tion to its ef fects on be hav ior and ac a --

demic achieve ment, abuse can af fect

chil dren’s so cial re la tion ships in dra matic

ways. In par tic u lar, mal treated chil dren ex --

hibit sig nif i cant def i cits in peer in ter ac tion

and in emo tional con trol (Hoffman-Plotkin 

& Twentyman, 1984; Cicchetti, 1989).

They have dif fi culty not only in reg u lat ing

their own emo tions, but also in read ing

oth ers’ emo tions. This is often dem on --

strated by their fail ure to show em pa thy

(Erickson, Egeland, & Pianta, 1989) and by 
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their re spond ing with fear, anger, and

phys i cal ag gres sion to other chil dren who

are upset. Al though both ne glected and

abused chil dren show more ag gres sion to --

ward peers than chil dren who have not

been mal treated, ne glected chil dren in ter --

act less fre quently with peers, while the

ag gres sion of physically abused children

spills over into fantasy and free play. 

Dis rupted re la tion ships with

adults. Re search also in di cates that mal --

treated chil dren have far greater dif fi culty

de vel op ing good re la tion ships with adult

care givers other than their par ents than

chil dren who have not been mal treated

have (Cicchetti et aI., 1993). In fact, these

chil dren may “manifest a strik ing dif fi culty

with re la tion ship for ma tion, main te nance,

and con sol i da tion that per sists over time

and that ex tends to other adults as well as

to peers" (Cicchetti, 1989, p. 399). Su per --

fi cially in noc u ous over tures by an adult to

build re la tion ships with a child, or en tirely

ap pro pri ate dis ci pline, may spark un ex --

pected and dis turb ing re sponses in a

chron i cally trau ma tized child, which in

turn af fect the way those adults interact

with the child (James, 1994). 

Looking beyond the Behavior 

Often, the sim plest way to view young

peo ple who are act ing out in the four

ways de scribed above is to cat e go rize

them as “con duct dis or dered” or

“oppositional de fi ant.” How ever, my early

ex pe ri ence as a spe cial ed u ca tion re source 

sup port per son for stu dents with emo --

tional/be hav ioral dis or ders taught me the

in her ent dan ger of such think ing. At that

time, I had 20 ad o les cents on my case load, 

vir tu ally all of whom had a be hav ioral his --

tory rife with ag gres sive, oppositional

be hav iors, and drug abuse. How ever,

when I got to know them, only one ac tu --

ally met the cri te ria for a con duct

dis or der. The rest were liv ing out the ef --

fects of ex pe ri ences early in life that had

set them on a tra jec tory of school fail ure

and trou ble with the juvenile justice

system.

So what, then, do we do with these

trou bled and trou bling young peo ple?

Clearly, the an swer is a com plex one that

in volves pri mary pre ven tion (e.g., wrap --

around ser vices to meet the needs of

at-risk fam i lies) and var i ous types of so cial, 

emo tional, and ac a demic sup port. How --

ever, at the heart of mal treat ment is a

dis rup tion in the pri mary re la tion ship be --

tween the child and the one per son who

should have taken care of him or her.

There fore, one of the great est needs for
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these chil dren is to come in con tact with

at least one per son they can trust, rely on, 

and bond with. Above all else, mal treated

chil dren need such car ing adults who are

pre dict able and “there” for them

long-term. 

Un for tu nately, many of our so cial ser --

vice and ed u ca tional pol i cies are not

de signed to meet this need. For ex am ple,

in the study cited ear lier (Sex ton, 1998), it 

was not un com mon for the par tic i pat ing

fos ter chil dren to have been moved five or 

more times from one fos ter home to an --

other. In schools as well, such

dis con ti nu ity is built into the very struc --

ture of the sys tem. In ju nior high and high

schools, stu dents change classes up to six

or seven times a day and have a different

teacher each period. 

El e men tary school chil dren often bond

with one teacher for a year, but then must 

move on to a new teacher when they

enter the next grade. While this can be

dif fi cult for typ i cal chil dren, it can be dev --

as tat ing for chil dren who have been

mal treated, be cause every change sig ni fies 

an other loss. Al though en roll ment in spe --

cial ed u ca tion re source classes may allow

for a slightly greater chance to forge and

main tain re la tion ships, over all, op por tu ni --

ties to pro vide nurturance can be limited. 

How ever, schools and pro grams

around the coun try are find ing in no va tive

ways to meet this need. For ex am ple, nur --

tur ing is an in te gral part of the struc ture of 

the suc cess ful Cen tral Park East schools in 

New York City (Meier, 1995). While these 

schools exist in some of the most dan ger --

ous set tings in Amer ica, they are

char ac ter ized by great suc cess for their

chil dren. Not sur pris ingly, their pro gram

in cludes a group com po nent where every

adult in the school meets for six hours a

week with a small group of young peo ple,

pro vid ing coun sel, guid ance, and

nurturance. Hope fully, such pro grams and

their prom is ing re sults will en cour age all

of us to look be yond young peo ple’s trou --

bling be hav ior to the his tory and con text

in which it oc curred, and to find new ways 

to pro vide the nur tur ing and sup port that

all chil dren need to grow and thrive.
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If I had my child to raise all over again,

I'd build self-esteem first, and the house later.

I'd finger-paint more, and point the finger less.

I would do less correcting and more connecting.

I'd take my eyes off my watch, and watch with my eyes.

I'd take more hikes and fly more kites.

I'd stop playing serious, and seriously play.

I would run through more fields and gaze at more stars.

I'd do more hugging and less tugging.

—  Diane Loomans



I
 am a firm be liever in ed u ca tion and

train ing for CYC prac ti tio ners, both be --

fore and dur ing their ca reers.

I un for tu nately see many ex am ples of

poorly trained (first aid, self-de fense, be --

hav ioural tech niques) and the ory-re sis tant

prac ti tio ners.  There are many rea sons for 

this state of af fairs, but it is not jus ti fied or

eth i cal, par tic u larly in agen cies which claim 

to be de liv er ing treat ment.

The fa mil iar Johari Win dow met a phor

is use ful here, we are most lack ing aware --

ness when we enter the quad rant of our

self which is the area la belled “what you

don’t know and you are not aware that

you don’t know it”. Mark Krueger has de --

scribed ef fec tive CYC prac tice as being

able to dance well with the youth or fam i --

lies, i.e. match their rhythm and en ergy as

we at tempt to en gage with them.  I be --

lieve that many CYC prac ti tio ners and

agen cies be lieve that they are good “danc --

ers” be cause they have never seen any one 

dance better, but in fact they are not

danc ing well at all.

I want to pose a very reg u larly oc cur --

ring in ter ac tion be tween CYC prac ti tio ner 

and a youth as an ex am ple of this state of

be nign ig no rance.  It oc curs be cause be --

hav ioural events are more pow er ful than

de vel op men tal aware ness when the prac --

ti tio ner is not sup ported to un der stand

how to do relationally based, de vel op --

men tal CYC prac tice. Un for tu nately, there 

is enor mous sup port for a be hav ioural

view be cause a great many peo ple doing

CYC work do not know that they are

mak ing major mis takes in how they in ter --

pret and re spond to the peo ple they are

sup pos edly try ing to help.

Pic ture this in ter ac tion; a youth comes

home after school, the CYC prac ti tio ner

greets him and asks about his day at school. 

The youth states that he at tended all his

classes and things were okay. Both the youth 

and the worker are aware that the school

re ports any ab sences every day be fore 5pm.

The CYC prac ti tio ner gets a call from

the school stat ing that this youth was ab --

sent for the en tire day. Dis cus sions later

on, both with the youth and with the

other work ers will be fo cussed on this

“lying be hav iour” and per haps add ing ad --

jec tives like patho log i cal or bold-faced. 

The case plan for this youth will in clude

lying as a major issue to be mod i fied or

elim i nated, using be hav ioural re in force --

ments (pun ish ment) as well as guilt

in duce ment.  The il log i cal think ing of the

youth (he knew I would find out the truth
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in an other hour) would be fur ther ev i --

dence of how trou bled and un trust wor thy 

the youth is. This in ter ac tion would cause

the CYC work ers to be more sus pi cious

of this youth’s abil ity to be helped.

Aware ness of moral de vel op ment the --

ory would cre ate a very dif fer ent re sult. 

Abused and ne glected youths have a much 

more self-pro tec tive logic about right and

wrong, they do not eval u ate good and bad 

by how it af fects oth ers, only how it af --

fects them selves.  So a be hav iour is good if 

it keeps me safe from harm, and a be hav --

iour is bad if it cre ates pun ish ment.  When 

the youth was ques tioned about school,

he was doing a good thing to say that he

at tended all day.  It would have been mor --

ally wrong for him to freely admit to being 

ab sent, since it would have re sulted in

being pun ished. The fact that the school

was going to call later is ir rel e vant in his

de ci sion, and he truly be lieves in the moral 

cor rect ness of his be hav iour.  Pun ish ment

and guilt are use less re sponses, since they

only fur ther con vince the youth that you

both do not un der stand him and do not

know how to help him.

When the CYC prac ti tio ner mis in ter --

prets this be hav iour as lying, he is to tally

mis judg ing the in tent and moral cor rect ness

of the youth, and the youth is very aware of

this lack of un der stand ing be tween them, al --

though the prac ti tio ner is not (he does n’t

know what he does n’t know).  Re la tional

con nec tions be tween them are weak ened,

and the youth’s trust in the helper being able 

to help him is di min ished.

This sim ple trans ac tion oc curs daily

with abused and ne glected youth, and our

“not know ing” re sponse pre vents us from

being help ful.
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M
uch is made of the re --

la tion ships be tween

child care work ers

and chil dren.  It is in deed im --

por tant.  In fact, it is crit i cal.  

But we can not ne glect other 

re la tion ships and what they 

can con trib ute to the de vel --

op ment of our chil dren. 

Their re la tion ships among

each other, peer re la tion ships,

can be most pow er ful.  Per haps not so

pow er ful, but still im por tant, are the re --

la tion ships chil dren may have with other

staff in res i den tial set tings.

This ar ti cle is in spired by Lu cille, a re --

mark able woman who worked as a

sec re tary, ac tu ally more of an of fice man --

ager, for over five years in a group home

for twelve boys that was within walk ing

dis tance of her home.  Lu cille was one of

those rare peo ple whom ev ery one liked. 

A lot.  That was be cause Lu cille seemed

to like ev ery one.  A lot.  When you

walked into Lu cille’s of fice, you were the

cen ter of her at ten tion, as if noth ing else

was im por tant to her – no mat ter who

you were: vis i tor, co-worker, Ex ec u tive

Di rec tor, or res i dent.  She had a hug for

any one who needed it.  Staff made it a

point to pass through her of fice – day staff 

at their con ve nience,

eve ning staff when they

came on duty, night staff

be fore they left for the day. 

Some how, she knew ev ery --

thing that was going on.  Be cause 

she never en gaged in of fice gos sip,

with one ex cep tion, peo ple con fided 

in her.  The ex cep tion, if some one

were hav ing a prob lem, per sonal or

job-re lated, Lu cille would tip off the

ap pro pri ate su per vi sor so that they might

lighten the du ties a bit.  As su per vi sors,

we knew that if Lu cille trusted us with

some in for ma tion, we had better han dle it 

ef fec tively and with dis cre tion.  She was a

key to the ef fec tive ness of our team.

Even more im por tant was the role Lu --

cille played with the boys.  The boys, just

as the staff, some how man aged to pass

through her of fice on a reg u lar basis.  She

knew them by name.  They would share

their ac com plish ments with her – she was

often the first per son to see their re port

cards.  Lu cille never, how ever, be came in --

volved in any of their prob lems. 

Mis be hav iour never oc curred in her of fice.  

It was un think able.  Con se quently, Lu --

cille’s of fice re mained a pos i tive place for

the boys, and for ev ery one else.  It was

the place a boy could go when he was
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feel ing down, when he had some how

man aged to get on the last nerve of the

staff and the other boys.  When he knew

he had done some thing wrong.  In Lu --

cille’s of fice, he was just an other boy, to

be ac cepted as a worth while per son, with

gen u ine, un con di tional af fec tion and, if

needed, a hug.  It was a re spite – a place

for boys to feel some ac cep tance and

self-worth, no mat ter what.  It brings to

mind a phrase I have seen in one or two

places in one form or an other: “Give me a 

hug (or love me) when I least de serve it,

for that’s when I need it most.”

Lu cille was not in volved in ther apy. 

Her re la tion ship with the boys was not in --

tended to be ther a peu tic.  (I think

some times we go over board, re fer ring to

any thing that is ben e fi cial as ‘ther a peu tic.)  

Nev er the less, I think Lu cille’s re la tion ship

with the boys con trib uted a lot to their

suc cess in the pro gram, keep ing some of

the more chal leng ing boys from be com ing

to tally dis cour aged.  We had an ex cel lent

staff with a su perb team leader, all of

whom en joyed ex cel lent ther a peu tic re la --

tion ships with the boys.  Lu cille’s

re la tion ship was not ther a peu tic.  Rather,

it was nor mal.  Chil dren need nor mal re la --

tion ships in their lives just as much as they

may need a ther a peu tic re la tion ship at

times.  

Secretaries

As I con sid ered writ ing this ar ti cle

which was in spired by Lu cille, I began to

re al ize that many of the pro grams in

which I had worked had sec re tar ies who

played a sim i lar role with the chil dren –

Donna and Cheryl.  (Cheryl after a year

chose to ac cept the chal lenge of be com ing 

a child care worker, de spite the fact that

the lon ger hours were at the same pay. 

She even tu ally rose to the po si tion of as --

sis tant di rec tor).  I also worked in a

pro gram where the sec re tar ies, Stacey

and Janice, were ac tively pro hib ited from

hav ing any in volve ment with the chil dren.  

Once, I al lowed Janice to ac com pany the

chil dren on a spe cial ac tiv ity.  There were

no prob lems, but it was never again al --

lowed.  And Stacey’s re quest to be come

in volved in the ther a peu tic rid ing pro gram 

(horse) was de nied.  A shame.  The kids,

boys and girls, all strug gled in that pro --

gram.  Noth ing in their lives but

ther apy–mostly ‘state of the art be hav --

ioural ther apy.’  Janice and Stacey could

have con trib uted a lot and met some

unmet needs.  

Cooks

In the same pro gram in which Lu cille

worked, we had a cook ev ery one called

Mama Marie.  She was close to re tire ment 

age.  Loved her ‘ba bies’ and loved to cook 

for them.  Wednes day was brownie night

– home made dou ble choc o late brown ies

with choc o late chips.  Dec a dent.  Sunday

night was spa ghetti night – great to en --

cour age kids to re turn promptly from

week end passes (or on oc ca sion to re turn

from a run away).  Mon days was the New

Or leans tra di tion of red beans and rice. 

Does n’t sound like much, but it is a

stick-to-your- ribs del i cacy the way they

make it here.  Slow cooked kid ney beans

with lots of sea son ing and smoked sau --

sage.  (It is a tra di tion from the days when

Mon days were laun dry days.  House wives

would put the beans on  in the morn ing to 

sim mer all day be fore start ing the laun dry.  
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Then, din ner was ready when all was fin --

ished.)  These tra di tional meals, well, they

helped to cre ate some sta bil ity in the vol a --

tile lives of trou bled chil dren – some thing

on which they could al ways de pend.

One Wednes day morn ing, Mama Marie 

came to me.  It seems the kids and staff

had failed to clean up Mama Ma rie’s

kitchen after snacks the night be fore, leav --

ing it in a ter ri ble mess.  She wanted

some thing done about it.  I sug gested that

she not make the brown ies that day and

that we ex plain to the boys that be cause

she had such a mess to clean up, she did

not have the time or en ergy to make the

brown ies.  Out of the ques tion.  She could 

not de prive her ‘ba bies.’  She was an other 

lady who gave hugs freely with un con di --

tional ac cep tance and af fec tion.  

And when the boys had time to hang

out in her kitchen, they learned some of

the skills that go into the art of cook ing. 

More im por tantly, they learned about the

love that goes into the art of cook ing.

As with sec re tar ies, as I thought about

Mama Marie, I was re minded of other

cooks in my ca reer who con trib uted like

Mama Marie, most no ta bly Joyce and her

staff, in clud ing Cherry Ann.

Maintenance Men

Sec re tar ies and cooks.  Jobs for

women?  In one pro gram, I had two cooks 

who were men.  Re tired mas ter chefs,

they both cooked great, but they were

not nur tur ing.  One once chased a boy

from his kitchen throw ing a pan of boil ing

water at him.  No harm done.  He hit me

in stead. My trou sers pro tected me from

any burns and dried pretty quickly.

Main te nance, on the other hand, is

most tra di tion ally a job for men.  Were

they nur tur ing?  No, I think not.  At least,

not in the same way sec re tar ies and the

fe male cooks were.  Were they ben e fi cial?  

Ab so lutely.  No hugs.  Un con di tional ac --

cep tance?  I don’t know.  I think their

ac cep tance was con di tional, but it was

quite dif fer ent from the ac cep tance

granted by treat ment per son nel.  Their

ac cep tance was based on per for mance –

not per for mance based on treat ment

plans and goals and point sys tems and

such stuff, but per for mance based on

com plet ing the task at hand.  And if the

boys acted out, they got ‘fired,’ sent back

to their unit hav ing only earned a por tion

of the pay for the job – a real-world con --

se quence.  I think real-world

con se quences are the best teach ers. 

In an in sti tu tion with mul ti ple units for

over 100 boys, we had a fully-fledged

main te nance de part ment headed by Cecil.  

Cecil often had odd jobs for the boys for

which they could get paid.  They got to

work along side men who were doing real

work, cut ting grass and land scap ing, re --

pair ing fau cets and doors and win dows

and things, re fur bish ing an empty unit. 

Some times, Cecil worked with me to

come up with some pro ject when boys

needed money.  I don’t know what all the

boys got from work ing with Cecil, but I do 

know they came back after their work

with a sense of ac com plish ment that we

could not pro vide for them, that feel ing

you get from a day’s work well done.  In

an other pro gram, there was Alvin who

pro vided much the same.  Both were

down to earth men as it were, who taught 

the boys skills that they might oth er wise

not have an op por tu nity to learn.  
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In the pro gram where I worked with

Lu cille and Mama Marie, we hired Henry

as a part-time main te nance man.  Henry

was a local from this rural com mu nity out --

side New Or leans that had its own

iden tity, cul ture, and pride.  Henry was a

re tired roofer of about 72, as I re call.  The 

boys loved to hear his sto ries about the

old days.  To be sure, all of us had our sto --

ries that we shared freely with the boys

when we thought it ap pro pri ate.  But with 

Henry, it was dif fer ent.  Henry was not a

treat ment per son.  Con se quently, his re la --

tion ship with the boys was some how

dif fer ent, just as was that of Mama Marie

and Lu cille.  He added per spec tive.  His

sto ries some how gave ad di tional per spec --

tive and more cred i bil ity to our sto ries. 

And more, they pro vided the treat ment

staff with more things with which to

work.

Financial personnel

My ex pe ri ence with fi nan cial per son nel 

in four dif fer ent pro grams was quite dif --

fer ent from my ex pe ri ences with other

sup port staff.  These folks tended to stay

more in their of fices and have lit tle con --

tact with the chil dren.  Since they did not

turn over nearly so fre quently as treat ment 

staff, they had con sid er able se nior ity. 

More, fi nan cial mat ters, al though equally

as im por tant as treat ment (you can’t do

treat ment if you don’t have the money),

are not nearly so am big u ous as treat ment

may be.  There’s only one way to ac count

for money.  It’s ei ther right or it’s not; the

books ei ther bal ance or they don’t.  Be --

cause of their lon gev ity and fi nan cial

ex per tise, fi nan cial staff tended to have

con sid er able in flu ence with ex ec u tives on

pol icy mat ters that at times ex ceeded

their fi nan cial ex per tise. 

One prob lem: they came from the ori --

en ta tion of “Ev ery one knows how to raise 

kids.”  It had more to do with mak ing sure 

the kids suf fered ap pro pri ate con se --

quences for their be hav iour than with

treat ment.

Upon ac cept ing a po si tion di rect ing a

pro gram of three units for 32 boys in a

large agency, I found that my pro gram had

not had funds for com mu nity ac tiv i ties for

sev eral months.  It seems the book keeper

charged any dam ages to the ac tiv ity funds!  

Our ac tiv ity funds had a sub stan tial neg a --

tive bal ance – even if there were no

fur ther dam ages, it would be months be --

fore there were funds for ac tiv i ties. 

There were things like a bro ken win dow,

some one play fully swing ing on a heavy

solid wood fire door and pull ing the door

out of the frame, some de lib er ate dam age 

dur ing a boy’s tem per out burst, dis charg --

ing fire extinguishers, and more.  

Since the boys had not had ac tiv ity

funds for months and would not have any

for months to come, there re ally were no

im me di ate con se quences for fur ther dam --

ages.  Dam ages were not only con tin u ing

but also ac cel er at ing.  I spoke with the

book keeper to see whether we might get

a par don as it were and a fresh start. 

Noth ing doing.  The boys had to pay.  I

spoke with the ex ec u tive di rec tor.  He

sup ported the book keeper.  Then I spoke

with the main te nance man (Cecil, from

above).  He had a large pro ject – he had

to empty a build ing that had been used for 

stor age and get it cleaned up for a new

pro gram.  He was will ing to ‘pay’ enough

not only to cover the amount we owed
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but also to pro vide a bal ance for ac tiv i ties

for the next month, pro vided the boys

cleaned out the build ing to his sat is fac tion.  

They did so.  Once the boys had the op --

por tu nity to take some ac tive

re spon si bil ity for pay ing off the dam ages

and then to ex pe ri ence some ac tiv i ties in

the com mu nity, dam ages some how sub --

sided.  

In an other case, two boys got into an

al ter ca tion.  One had his jaw bro ken and

had to have it wired shut.  There were

$25 in med i cal ex penses that were not

cov ered by his in sur ance and were

charged to the pro gram.  The book keeper 

charged the $25 to his al low ance.  The

con se quences for get ting in volved a fight

(he did n’t have much choice) – bro ken jaw 

wired shut, liq uids only by a straw for 6

weeks, and no al low ance for at least five

weeks if he earned max i mum points. 

Some how, he failed to earn any where

near max i mum points, earn ing only $1 per 

week, so that it was going to take him

months to pay off his charges.  Need less

to say, he did not do well in treat ment

after that. 

In that same pro gram, a new busi ness

man ager de cided that the agency could

save money by pre par ing meals in a cen --

tral kitchen and trans port ing them to two

sat el lite caf e te rias, clos ing the kitch ens on

the units.  Staff would es cort the boys to

the ap pro pri ate caf e te ria for meals.  Boys

would no lon ger re turn from the day’s ac --

tiv i ties to the aroma of din ner being

pre pared.  Cooks would no lon ger have

any con tact with the peo ple for whom

they were cook ing and boys would no

lon ger have the op por tu nity to have any

re la tion ship with the peo ple who were

cook ing for them.  What a ter ri ble loss. 

In Conclusion

The ther a peu tic re la tion ships be tween

chil dren and child care staff are of crit i cal

im por tance in a res i den tial set ting.  Other

re la tion ships with ‘nor mal’ (i.e., non-ther --

a peu tic) staff are also im por tant.  They

should not be ne glected.  Not ev ery thing

has to be treat ment.  The more re la tion --

ships we can pro vide for chil dren with

peo ple who gen u inely like them, the

better.  After all, is not our goal to em --

power chil dren to have and to enjoy

normal, healthy relationships?
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Introduction

Since the end of the 20th Cen tury, out --

comes mea sure ment has be come a

re quire ment for non-profit, gov ern ment

and pri vate sec tor child, youth and fam ily

ser vice pro vid ers in North Amer ica

(Stu art, 2008) as well as in the United

King dom and Ire land where pol icy ini tia --

tives such as Every Child Mat ters
1
 (2003) in

Eng land, Get ting It Right For Every Child in
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Scot land
2
 (2005) and Ire land’s Agenda for

Chil dren’s Ser vices
3
 (2008) all re in force out --

come strat e gies. Such ini tia tives have

shifted the focus of child and youth ser --

vices away from tar get ing chil dren and

fam i lies with par tic u lar prob lems to lo cat --

ing pro vi sions within a more uni ver sal

frame work of sup port for fam i lies and

carers, ac knowl edg ing that some chil dren

and fam i lies may re quire ad di tional sup --

port at dif fer ent points along the way.

Fur ther pol icy di rec tives were high lighted

in the Re port Looked After Chil dren and

Young Peo ple: We Can and Must Do Better

(2007) pub lished by the Scot tish Gov ern --

ment where struc tural dis ad van tages

as so ci ated with be com ing a ¨looked after

kid¨ (Hewitt, 2002) were clearly

acknowledged.

An im por tant 21
st
 Cen tury pol icy

theme that has driven looked-after care in 

the UK and out-of-home care in Ire land

has been an ex pec ta tion that ser vice pro --

vid ers will dem on strate ac count abil ity

and achieve out comes as so ci ated with

spe cific fund ing and pol icy tar gets.  Such

ac count abil ity has re quired that a new set

of at ti tudes and skill-sets will be dem on --

strated by all en gaged in cor po rate

parenting func tions at di rect ser vice lev els.

Cost-ef fec tive ness, care plan ning and eval --

u a tions are now com mon place, with

mul ti ple ef forts geared to wards im prov ing 

looked after care, ed u ca tion and treat --

ment out comes.  Goal-ori ented ac tiv ity

that helps looked after chil dren and young 

peo ple meet spe cific ob jec tives are re --

quired in the form of Care Plans.  These

are re viewed by UK stat utes through leg --

is lated ad min is tra tive pro cesses known as

LAC (Looked After Child) Re views.  LAC

Re views are mon i tored by cor po rate par --

ents as signed a legal man date to pro vide

looked after care in the UK (They Are All

Our Bairns, 2008), or out-of-home

developmental care administered by the

Health Services Executive in Ireland.

An Out comes Agenda now re quires that 

human ser vices achieve tar geted out --

comes with cli ents, cus tom ers or

end-users, re gard less of how the re cip i --

ents of ser vices are iden ti fied.  Care

out puts are fre quently con fused with care

out comes and both are im por tant.  In

their sur vey of Wel fare and Fam ily Ser vice

Agen cies across Can ada, Fer ris-Man ning

and Zandstra (2003) found that 

“only 50% have systematic processes 

for integrating results of their own

outcomes evaluation and needs

assessments into practice, and only

30% have processes for integrating

the results of external research into

practice… 39% do not have any

process” (Stevenson & Balla, 2003,

p.9). 

Care out puts are pro duced by ser vice

or gani sa tions op er ated by or through pur --

chase of ser vice con tract for cor po rate

par ents – the ac tual peo ple in gov ern ment 
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agen cies who are as signed man dated au --agen cies who are as signed man dated

au thor ity by the ju di ciary for all chil dren

and young peo ple in out-of-home care.

The cor po rate par ent rarely has di rect

con tact with looked after chil dren and

young peo ple, al though some at tempts

are made through youth in care fo rums.

Care out comes, on the other hand, in volve

de vel op men tal achieve ments that are

shaped through re la tion ships with chil dren 

and young peo ple in out-of-home care

dur ing im por tant pe ri ods in their lives.

This dis tinc tion be tween care out puts and

care out comes is com monly seen with

pre-school chil dren in day nurs er ies.  A

care out put may re quire that all

pre-school aged chil dren in the cen tre re --

ceive meals in a timely, nu tri tional and

age-ap pro pri ate man ner.  A care out come

might focus in the same setting on

whether this child can feed him or herself

using a spoon.

Pol icy out comes are com monly pur sued

by pol i ti cians and civil ser vants who rep re --

sent or re port to gov ern ment bod ies (for

ex am ple, the Care Com mis sion in Scot --

land, Ofsted in Eng land or the HSE –

Health Ser vices Ex ec u tive – in Ire land)

seek ing an nual as sur ances that pub lic

fund ing is achiev ing tar geted goals and pol --

icy ob jec tives.  Ser vice out comes are

tar geted by health, ed u ca tion and wel fare

agen cies and pro fes sion als – so cial work --

ers, psy chol o gists, teach ers, doc tors,

nurses and their man ag ers – seek ing to

show whether par tic u lar ser vices are

achiev ing tar geted ob jec tives.  Fewer at --

tempts are made to re cord, mon i tor and

re port sys tem at i cally on de vel op men tal

care out comes achieved by UK chil dren

and young peo ple in looked after care, or

by those receiving out-of-home

developmental care as highlighted in Irish

legislation.

Looked After Children and Young

People4

There were 60,900 chil dren and young 

peo ple in looked after care in Eng land on

31 March 2009, a fig ure that has re mained 

rel a tively un changed since 2005 (DCFS,

2009).  On the same date, there were

15,288 chil dren and young peo ple looked

after by Scot land’s local au thor i ties, an in --

crease of 3 per cent over 2008, with the

trend pro file show ing an in crease every

year since 2001, its high est since 1983

(Scot tish Gov ern ment, 2009).  Dur ing the

same pe riod in Wales, there were 4,941

chil dren and young peo ple in looked after

care on 31 March 2009, a de mo graphic in --

creas ing 3% on 2008 but a sig nif i cant

50% in crease since 1997 (Dolman, 2009).

The lat est in for ma tion iden ti fied for

North ern Ire land shows that on 31 March

2008 there were 2,433 chil dren and

young peo ple in looked after care, 57%

(1,376) of these were liv ing with fos ter

carers; 26% (622) were liv ing with their

fam ily; 13% (319) were liv ing in res i den --

tial care; and 5% (116) were living in

other types of placements 

Over all, boys out num ber girls in the

UK’s looked after care sys tem by a ratio
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of roughly 3:2 (BAAF, 2009).  The chil dren 

and young peo ple in looked after care in

Scot land (87%) and Wales (92%) are

mostly of White Eu ro pean her i tage whilst

for Eng land, that pro por tion dropped to

76%, with 7% Black, 5% Asian, and 8%

dual par ent age high lighted (DCSF, 2009).

There were 3,700 un ac com pa nied asy lum

seek ing chil dren in the 2009 Eng lish cen --

sus of chil dren and young peo ple in looked 

after care in Eng land, roughly 6% of the

total (DCSF, 2009).  Roughly 2 out of 5 of

looked after chil dren and young peo ple in

Scot land (5932 or 38.8%) were liv ing

under su per vi sion at home with par ents,

whilst 1 in 5 were looked after by friends

or rel a tives (kin ship care) (3037 or

19.8%).  Nearly a quar ter (4,739 or 23%) 

of chil dren were looked after by fos ter

carers pro vided by the local au thor ity,

with a fur ther 6% (917) looked after by

fos ter carers pur chased by the local au --

thor ity.  The num bers of chil dren looked

after by fos ter carers or pro spec tive

adopt ers have in creased every year in

Scot land since 1993.  1 out of 10 chil dren

and young peo ple in looked after care

(1580 or 10.3%) were liv ing in res i den tial

place ments, and 2% were placed for

adop tion (Scot tish Gov ern ment, 2009).

Al most as many of Scot land’s looked after

chil dren and young peo ple were liv ing

under home supervision with family

members as were looked after in foster

care.

That com pares with three quar ters of

the total looked after pop u la tion of 44,200 

chil dren and young peo ple in Eng land liv --

ing in some form of fos ter care on 31

March 2009.  In Eng land, the total num ber 

of fos ter care place ments has risen

steadily each year since 1995 when 65%

of looked after chil dren and young peo ple

were liv ing in fos ter care, in creas ing to

75% of place ments in 2009.  This com --

pared with 73.5% of fos ter care

place ments in Wales and (or half the

looked after pop u la tion being in fos ter ing

(30%) or kin ship care (20%) in Scot land.

Place ments of looked after chil dren and

young peo ple in Eng lish and Scot tish res i --

den tial care have re mained roughly 10%

of place ments over the past de cade. That

com pares with only 4% of looked after

chil dren and young peo ple in Wales placed 

in chil dren’s homes, but 13% of place --

ments in Northern Ireland at 31 March

2008.

Targeting Key Developmental

Outcomes

The basic prem ise for this out comes

ini tia tive builds from the prac tice im per a --

tive – We Can and Must Do Better – with

ser vices which nur ture and re in force

achieve ments that mat ter in the lives and

fu tures of looked after chil dren and young

peo ple.  Based on em pir i cal re search with

more than three mil lion North Amer i can

chil dren and young peo ple, the Search In --

sti tute de lin eated forty De vel op men tal

As sets which they de scribed as “con crete,

com mon sense, pos i tive ex pe ri ences and

qual i ties es sen tial to rais ing suc cess ful young 

peo ple”

(http://www.search-institute.org/assets/for

ty.htm). Twenty ex ter nal re la tion ships and

op por tu ni ties, along with twenty in ter nal

val ues, skills and self per cep tions were

shown to in flu ence young peo ple’s fu ture

life chances as they tran si tion through

child hood and ad o les cence to wards young 
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adult hood.  This strengths-based ap proach

di rects at ten tion to wards per sonal

strengths and re sil ience (Dan iel, Wassell & 

Gilligan, 1999; Gilligan, 2009), re in forc ing

com pe ten cies, bol ster ing per sonal ca pac i --

ties, sup port ing mo ti va tions and

ac com plish ments, whilst re in forc ing goals,

hopes and as pi ra tions. Benson, et al

(2006) re ferred to this as pos i tive youth de --

vel op ment.  Strengths-based ap proaches

iden tify and make use of re sources (nat u --

ral sup ports) and promote ac tive

par tic i pa tion in de ci sion-mak ing with

young peo ple, fam ily mem bers and oth ers

(Burford & Hud son, 2000) through pro --

cesses that Abra ham (2009) described as

team parenting.

Twenty Ex ter nal As sets were high --

lighted around four de vel op men tal

themes: Sup port; Em pow er ment; Bound --

aries & Ex pec ta tions; and Con struc tive Use

of Time. These wrap around chil dren,

young peo ple and fam i lies in cul tur ally de --

fined ways (Fulcher, 2003) and in volve

fam ily mem bers, other adults, op por tu ni --

ties to par tic i pate in com mu nity life with

fam ily and ex tended fam ily mem bers, at

school, where there are neigh bour hood

and peer group bound aries, as well as pur --

pose ful use of time at school, at home and 

in the com mu nity. 

Twenty per sonal or In ter nal As sets

that help shape daily liv ing ac tiv i ties and

so cial re la tions ad dress four other dis tinc --

tive themes: Com mit ment to Learn ing;

Pos i tive Val ues; So cial Com pe ten cies; and

Pos i tive Iden tity. These in ter nal as sets high --

light achieve ments, en gag ing in learn ing

ac tiv i ties at school and at home, and a nur --

tur ing of val ues
5
 such as car ing about

oth ers, equal ity and so cial jus tice, in teg rity, 

hon esty, re spon si bil ity and re straint. Com --

pe ten cies as so ci ated with plan ning and

de ci sion-mak ing, in ter per sonal and cul --

tural skills, re sis tance skills and peace ful

con flict res o lu tion are also high lighted,

along with per sonal power, self-es teem,

developing a sense of purpose and

instilling hope for the future.

Search In sti tute re search (2001) found

that roughly 1 in 7 young peo ple in their

study re ported 10 or fewer de vel op men --

tal as sets while roughly 2 in 5 re ported

11-20 as sets.  Other Search In sti tute re --

search showed how young peo ple

re port ing 10 or fewer of the 40 de vel op --

men tal as sets face par tic u lar chal lenges

that im pact on those with whom and

around whom they live.  Search In sti tute

re search (2001) found that roughly 1 in 7

young peo ple in their study re ported 10

or fewer de vel op men tal as sets while 2 in

5 reported 11-20 assets.

Other Search In sti tute re search

showed how young peo ple re port ing 10

or fewer of the 40 de vel op men tal as sets

face par tic u lar chal lenges that im pact on

those with whom and around whom they

live.  Starkman (2002) found that of young

peo ple re port ing 10 or fewer as sets, 92%

of the re search pop u la tion were not

achiev ing in school; 39% were ex per i --

ment ing with drugs; and 61% had been

in volved in 3 or more acts of fight ing, hit --
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ting, in jur ing a per son, car ry ing a weapon,

or threat en ing phys i cal harm in the pre vi --

ous 12 months.  Sta tis tics such as these

fre quently pro file the plight of chil dren

and young peo ple in looked after care in

the UK, as well as chil dren and young peo --

ple in out-of-home care in Ireland,

Australia, Canada and New Zealand. 

Fol low ing at tempts to en gage Fos ter

Carers around weekly re cord ings using all

forty de vel op men tal as sets – in clud ing for --

mats dif fer en ti ated for young chil dren,

older chil dren and young peo ple – it be --

came ap par ent that Fos ter Carers could

not sus tain focus at such in ten sive de tail

from week to week, no mat ter how im --

por tant.  To sim plify weekly re cord ings,

twenty de vel op men tal as sets were tar --

geted as Key De vel op men tal As sets for

Chil dren and Young Peo ple in Fos ter

Care.  Our se lec tion of twenty de vel op --

men tal as sets and nam ing these key as sets

for chil dren and young peo ple in fos ter

care takes ac count of how more than half

of the large nor ma tive pop u la tion of

young peo ple sur veyed by Search In sti tute 

re ported 20 or fewer as sets (Scales &

Leffert, 2004).  This posed a prac tice di --

lemma: Which de vel op men tal as sets

re ally mat ter for chil dren and young

peo ple in fos ter care?

A ra tio nale is pro vided in what fol lows,

for tar get ing twelve key ex ter nal as sets

and eight key in ter nal as sets for use with

chil dren and young peo ple in fos ter care,

suit ably amended for Eu ro pean and Com --

mon wealth ap pli ca tions.  The Search

In sti tute ar gues that all forty de vel op men --

tal as sets are im por tant as a

strengths-based cur ric u lum for chil dren
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and young peo ple.  The au thors share

some of these sen ti ments.  How ever, the

twenty key de vel op men tal as sets iden ti --

fied here are con sid ered stra te gi cally

im por tant in care and pro tec tion work

with chil dren and fam i lies, as well as for

the su per vi sion of duty of care ob li ga tions

with chil dren and young peo ple in fos ter

care (Fulcher, 2002).  Qual ity care in a

fam ily set ting in volves Fos ter Carers pro --

mot ing per son al ised care and ed u ca tion

that is tai lored to the ca pa bil i ties and in --

ter ests of each child or young per son in

place ment.  Chil dren and young peo ple

are ac tively en cour aged to en gage with

and thrive in fos ter care en vi ron ments

that are wrapped around them in a sup --

port ive and pur pose ful man ner (Fulcher & 

Garfat, 2008). ‘Looked af ter’ care nur --

tures per sonal as well as so cial

com pe ten cies and skills.  It takes into ac --

count each child’s per sonal dis po si tion as

well as their par tic u lar so cial and cul tural

val ues.  Such an ap proach to ‘looked af ter’ 

or de vel op men tal care tar gets spe cific, ev --

i dence-based de vel op men tal outcomes

that are building blocks towards the health 

and social wellbeing of children and young

people, in their present and futures.

The very fact of ob tain ing ‘looked af --

ter’ sta tus or be com ing the sub ject of a

care or su per vi sion order means that im --

por tant ex ter nal as sets have be come

com pro mised for most chil dren and young 

peo ple in out-of-home care.  It is also

likely that per sonal nur tur ing and su per vi --

sion has been in ter mit tent at best.  Early

de vel op men tal ex pe ri ences such as these

offer good ex pla na tion for why so many

looked after chil dren are now over-rep re --

sented as adults in UK pris ons and men tal

health pop u la tions (Scot tish Ex ec u tive,

2007; De part ment for Chil dren, Schools

and Fam i lies, 2005).  A pilot study tar get --

ing 20 de vel op men tal as sets for chil dren

and young peo ple in fos ter care was con --

ducted with Search In sti tute per mis sion.
6

Child wel fare leg is la tion and care stan --

dards op er at ing for the care and

pro tec tion of chil dren, and for the su per --

vi sion of youth ful of fend ers in the UK,

Ire land, Aus tra lia, Can ada and New Zea --

land fur ther in formed our se lec tion of Key 

De vel op men tal As sets with Chil dren and

Young Peo ple in Fos ter Care, as with the

risk as sess ment ques tion Is this child safe

now? Child Care leg is la tion in all parts of

the UK and Ire land iden ti fies care stan --

dards that are mon i tored and eval u ated at

reg u lar in ter vals by quasi-gov ern ment

bod ies.  The 20 Key De vel op men tal As --

sets for Chil dren and Young Peo ple in

Fos ter Care re quired that all grounds for

looked after sta tus be ad dressed with im --

me di acy and con sis tency.  This ac counts,

in part, for the ratio of 12 Ex ter nal As sets

and 8 In ter nal As sets in our final se lec tion

of 20.

Twelve key ex ter nal as sets were iden ti --

fied for use by Fos ter Carers, So cial

Work ers or Child and Youth Care Work --

ers to ful fil duty of care ob li ga tions to

mon i tor, re cord and re port on – be ac --

count able – for en sur ing that chil dren and

young peo ple in their care are mak ing de --

vel op men tal achieve ments that mat ter for
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6 Developmental assets, copyright © 1997, 2009 Search Institute® were adapted with permission.
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EXTERNAL ASSETS TARGETED AS KEY DEVELOPMENTAL ASSETS

De vel op men tal Theme: Em pow er ment

Safety: The child/young per son feels safe at home, school and in the com mu nity. They sense dan -
ger, seek help from trusted adults, and re sist pres sure from peers to par tic i pate in un ac cept able
or risky be hav iour. Carers, teach ers, neigh bours, and the com mu nity take ac tion to en sure
child/young per son's health & safety (Half of the SI sam ple viewed safety as a pri or ity.  It is also a
re quire ment for all in di vid u als and ser vices pro vid ing care to chil dren and young peo ple).

Ser vice to Oth ers: Child/young per son takes up op por tu ni ties to per form sim ple but mean ing ful,
help ful and car ing ac tions for oth ers. For ex am ple, help ing tidy up after play (Half the SI sam ple
re ported such op por tu ni ties -many chil dren who be come looked after have had few op por tu ni -
ties for learn ing or guid ance de vel op ing em pa thy and cit i zen ship).

De vel op men tal Theme: Con struc tive Use of Time

Play/So cial Ac tiv ity: The child/young per son par tic i pates in op por tu ni ties for or gan ised so cial ac -
tiv ity or play that al lows self-ex pres sion, phys i cal ac tiv ity, and in ter ac tion with oth ers (Over half
the SI sam ple re ported par tic i pa tion in struc tured ac tiv ity programmes pro motes phys i cal &
emo tional wellbeing, de vel op ing so cial skills & pos i tive ex pe ri ences).

De vel op men tal Theme: Sup port

Carer Fam ily Sup port: Carers pro vide the child/young per son with high lev els of con sis tent and
pre dict able emo tional & phys i cal care, and pro mote pos i tive at ten tion in ways that are re spon -
sive to the their in di vid u al ity (Two-thirds of the SI sam ple re ported hav ing this; vital for chil dren
liv ing in fos ter care as man dated by leg is la tion)7.

Pos i tive Carer/Child Com mu ni ca tion: Carers ex press them selves pos i tively and re spect fully, en gag -
ing the child/young per son in con ver sa tions - as ap pro pri ate for that child - that in vite their
input. Child feels com fort able seek ing ad vice and sup port from their carer. (A quar ter of the SI
sam ple re ported hav ing this.  Through pos i tive com mu ni ca tion Fos ter Carers as sist the child or
young per son in their care feel safe enough to ex press their feel ings, make sense of their past
and strive to achieve a more emo tion ally sta ble and se cure fu ture).

                                                                                                               ... con tin ued over

7 Ratios of young people who reported experiencing each asset gathered from the administration of the Search

Institute Profiles of Student Life: Attitudes and Behaviors survey to nearly 150,000 children and young people

in their final year of primary school through the end of secondary school (roughly ages 12-18) in 202

communities across the US in calendar year 2003 – http://www.search-institute.org/research/assets/asset-levels).

http://www.search-institute.org/research/assets/asset-levels


their fu tures.  A list ing of key ex ter nal as --

sets for chil dren and young peo ple in

fos ter care is pro vided below, with two

ex ter nal as sets iden ti fied under the theme 

Em pow er ment; one under the theme Con --

struc tive Use of Time; five under the theme

Sup port, and four under the theme Bound --

aries and Ex pec ta tions.

Eight In ter nal As sets were iden ti fied as

key de vel op men tal as sets for this ini tia tive 
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Fam ily and Other Adult Re la tion ships: Child/young per son re ceives and ac cepts sup port from
other adults, for ex am ple her/his birth fam ily or other sig nif i cant adults, and dem on strates a
sense of be long ing (43% of SI re spon dents had such re la tion ships - so im por tant to sus tain and
fos ter with chil dren liv ing away from birth fam i lies).

Child Care/School or Col lege En vi ron ment: Child care work ers, teach ers or youth work ers cre ate a 
con sis tent and sup port ive ap proach to en cour ag ing the child/young per son's learn ing and de vel -
op ment ap pro pri ate to their level of abil ity and lan guage (Less than a third of the SI sam ple
re ported hav ing such an en vi ron ment - chil dren & young peo ple in looked after care can face
stigma, need more sup port and/or strug gle with in con sis tency in these en vi ron ments).

Carer In volve ment in Child Care or Ed u ca tion: Carers sup port child/young per son to suc ceed in
learn ing en vi ron ments, for ex am ple work ing with teach ers/play group lead ers to cre ate a con sis -
tent and sup port ive ap proach that en cour ages the child's learn ing & de vel op ment (Less than 1/3
of the SI sam ple re ported this, but UK Na tional Min i mum Stan dards for Fos ter Carers (2002)
re quire this based on poor ed u ca tional out comes found for looked after chil dren).

De vel op men tal Theme: Bound aries and Ex pec ta tions

Carer Fam ily Bound aries: Carers pro vide con sis tent su per vi sion for the child/young per son and
main tain rea son able guide lines for be hav iour that they can un der stand and achieve. Fam ily has
clear rules and con se quences and mon i tors the child/young per son's where abouts (About half
the SI sam ple re ported hav ing these, for chil dren and young peo ple who as signed looked after
sta tus, bound aries were lack ing so ap pro pri ate bound aries help chil dren feel safe).

Child Care, School or Work Ex pe ri ence Bound aries: Child care work ers/teach ers/su per vi sors pro -
vide clear, con sis tent rules & con se quences and use a pos i tive ap proach to dis ci pline (Half the SI
sam ple re ported these. Con sis tent bound aries at home, school & in the com mu nity help young
peo ple in looked after care feel se cure & en gage in learn ing).

Adult Role Mod els: Carers/other adults in the child/young per son's life model pos i tive, re spon si ble 
be hav iour and en cour age them to fol low these ex am ples (Only a quar ter of the SI sam ple re -
ported this, an asset par tic u larly im por tant for chil dren and young peo ple who have ex pe ri enced 
neg a tive role mod els but also a re quire ment under UK leg is la tion)

High Ex pec ta tions: Carers, teach ers and other in flu en tial adults en cour age the child/young per -
son to do their best in all tasks and cel e brate their suc cesses (Half of the SI sam ple re ported
hav ing these.  Many chil dren in looked after care have ex pe ri enced low ex pec ta tions, blame and
shame. High ex pec ta tions can pos i tively in flu ence achieve ment out comes).
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8 INTERNAL ASSETS TARGETED AS KEY DEVELOPMENTAL ASSETS

De vel op men tal Theme: Com mit ment to Learn ing

Mo ti va tion to Achieve: The child/young per son re sponds to new ex pe ri ences with cu ri os ity and
en ergy, and shows plea sure in learn ing and mas ter ing new skills (Two thirds of sam ple & many
chil dren and young peo ple in looked after care may score low on this asset as a re sult of the
trauma or abuse they have suf fered mak ing this an im por tant asset to mon i tor).

En gag ing in Learn ing Ac tiv i ties–at Home/School or in the Com mu nity: The child/young per son par -
tic i pates fully in a va ri ety of ac tiv i ties and op por tu ni ties of fer ing per sonal learn ing (Over half the
SI sam ple agreed the im por tance of as sess ing whether each child or young per son has op por tu -
ni ties for learn ing but op por tu ni ties to en gage in these; chil dren in looked after care often
ex pe ri ence dif fi culty in this area due to low self es teem, poor con cen tra tion or anx i ety).

Learn ing Op por tu ni ties and Home work: Child/young per son seeks sup port, and is en cour aged, in
their learn ing. For ex am ple, pre-school aged child asks adult to read to them, or young per son
seeks sup port in com plet ing/sub mit ting home work and learn ing pro jects on time (Nearly half
the SI sam ple re ported this.  It is im por tant to as sess and mon i tor the ex tent to which chil dren
and young peo ple in looked after care make use of learn ing op por tu ni ties, given their sta tis ti cally 
weaker ed u ca tional out comes).

De vel op men tal Theme: Pos i tive Val ues

Re spon si bil ity: Child/young per son be gins to/can fol low through on sim ple tasks to take care of
him or her self, be gins to/can ac cept per sonal re spon si bil ity for their ac tions (ap pro pri ate to age
& abil ity) (63% of the SI sam ple agreed that being ‘re sponse able’ is im por tant.  It is a learned
asset that com monly re quires nur tur ing in chil dren and young peo ple in out-of-home care, i.e.
learn ing to and de vel op ing so cial skills needed to re spond in an ap pro pri ate man ner re gard ing
them selves and oth ers).

De vel op men tal Theme: So cial Com pe ten cies

Plan ning and De ci sion-Mak ing: The child/young per son be gins to plan for the (im me di ate) fu ture,
choos ing from op tions and try ing to solve prob lems (Al most 1/3 of the SI sam ple re ported this.
Care Leav ers make it clear that many young peo ple did n’t have op por tu ni ties for de vel op ing
these skills in pre par ing for and liv ing in de pend ently; key UK pol icy agenda).

... con tin ued over



with chil dren and young peo ple in fos ter

care. Three as sets were tar geted around

the theme Com mit ment to Learn ing, one

with Pos i tive Val ues, two around the theme 

So cial Com pe ten cies, and two around the

theme of Pos i tive Iden tity.

Monitoring and Reporting

Developmental Achievements

In con struct ing a sim ple re cord ing tool

for use with chil dren and young peo ple in

fos ter care, an im por tant chal lenge in --

volved com pil ing some thing that can be

readily un der stood and used by Fos ter

Carers, Child and Youth Care Work ers

and So cial Work ers (Phelan, 2001). The

re cord ing tool had to be sim ple enough to 

com plete on a weekly basis with out re --

quir ing ex ces sive time or train ing to

com plete.  Fol low ing tri als in Scot land,

Ire land, New Zea land and Aus tra lia, a

5-op tion Likert Scale was adopted (as il --

lus trated below), of fer ing weekly in ter val

level op tions (days per week) that help

Carers re cord in a re li able fash ion.

A Fos ter Carer pro vided nar ra tive

above, sup port ing her as sess ment that the 

12 year-old young man in her care was

Achiev ing around one spe cific De vel op --

men tal Asset.  Not As sessed is iden ti fied

when an as sess ment could not be made at 

the end of any given week, with a rea son,

such as not at tend ing school, ab scond ing

or school hol i days.  Not Achiev ing (0) is

when Carers re port that an out come is

being achieved less than 1 day per week.
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Peace ful Con flict Res o lu tion: The child/young per son be gins to com pro mise and re solve con flicts
with out using phys i cal ag gres sion or hurt ful lan guage (2/5 of the SI sam ple had this asset which
may re quire tar geted de vel op ment for chil dren and young peo ple in looked after care who’ve
learned to re solve dis putes using neg a tive or abu sive strat e gies).

De vel op men tal Theme: Pos i tive Iden tity

Per sonal Power: The child/young per son can or be gins to show em pa thy, un der stand ing, and aware -
ness of her or his own and oth ers’ feel ings. They can make choices that give a sense of hav ing some
in flu ence over things that hap pen in their life (2/5 of the SI sam ple re ported this.  Chil dren and
young peo ple in looked after care com monly ex pe ri ence low self worth and re quire op por tu ni -
ties for ex pe ri enc ing per sonal power that con trib ute to de vel op ing pos i tive self es teem).

Pos i tive View of Per sonal Fu ture8:  The child/young per son views them selves, oth ers or their fu ture
in pos i tive terms, tak ing ac count of their own cul tural iden tity, a grow ing aware ness of dif fer ence 
and the di verse world around them. (Al most three-quar ters of the SI sam ple had such a view.
Looked after pop u la tions often have good rea sons for hav ing neg a tive views about their fu tures,
thus it’s im por tant to mon i tor this amended asset).

8 This descriptor was amended so as to monitor a more holistic orientation towards children and young people

developing a positive view about their futures – physically, socially, culturally and within their own sense of

gender, sexual identity, capabilities and ethnicity.



A Lit tle Achiev ing (1) is when the child

or young per son has been achiev ing an

out come 1-2 days per week.  Some

Achiev ing (2) is re corded when the child or 

young per son dem on strates achieve ment

3-4 days in a given week.  Mostly Achiev ing 

(3) is re corded when they have dem on --

strated achiev ing an de vel op men tal
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Achieve ment Pro file of De vel op men tal Out comes as so ci ated with Enjoy & Achieve:

4 out of 9 weeks Mostly Achiev ing and 2 weeks Achiev ing around Carer In volve ment; 4 weeks out of 9 ev i -
denc ing Achieve ment Mo ti va tion; after school hol i days, 5 out of 9 weeks Achiev ing within his School
En vi ron ment; Mostly Achiev ing 4 out of 9 weeks and 3 weeks Achiev ing around En gag ing in Learn ing Ac tiv i -

ties; and 6 out of 9 weeks Achiev ing with Home work & Learn ing.

9

9 The Developmental Assets® used in the Key Developmental Assets Recording Tool were adapted with permission,

copyright © 1997, 2009 Search Institute®. Adapted from Every Child Matters (2005), Getting It Right For Every Child



out come 5-6 days per week.  Achiev ing (4) 

is re corded when a child dem on strated

achiev ing every day of the week.  A short

nar ra tive is pro vided to ev i dence achieve --

ments with each de vel op men tal asset.

The Likert Scale re port ing for mat sup --

ports the plot ting of trend anal y ses and

Achieve ment Pro files which il lus trate

weekly achieve ments around each de vel --

op men tal out come being mon i tored

through out the place ment.  Achieve ment

Pro files are shown for the same 12

year-old noted in the il lus tra tion above,

high light ing issues around 5 important

assets at the start of placement.

The five Achieve ment Pro files shown in 

this ex am ple are re ported using the sec --

ond ob jec tive from the Every Child Mat ters 

(2005) pol icy agenda – Enjoy & Achieve.

Ag gre gate mea sures of achieve ment can

be re ported using this re cord ing tool for

groups of chil dren or young peo ple placed 

by the same local au thor ity, re fer ring

Court or Chil dren’s Hear ing; by age or

gen der co horts; by ex ter nal and in ter nal

out comes; by ser vice lo ca tions; or even by 

des ig nated case loads for su per vis ing so cial 

work ers.  The Achieve ment Pro files also

high light achieve ments with Ex ter nal and

In ter nal As sets as well as the clus ter ing of

par tic u lar as sets of in ter est to ser vice pro --

vid ers, com mis sion ing agents and even

fam i lies.

Conclusion

Per sonal and so cial cir cum stances that

re sult in looked after sta tus being as signed

mean that chil dren and young peo ple

placed in out-of-home care are still highly

over-rep re sented in vir tu ally all cat e go ries

in which neg a tive sta tis tics are re ported

(Scot tish Ex ec u tive, 2007), or as Jack son

and Mar tin found, leav ing care ¨to face un --

em ploy ment or to form part of the prison or

home less pop u la tion in later life¨ (1998).  If

We Can and Must Do Better then

out-of-home care must tar get those chil --

dren and young peo ple most at-risk –

those with the few est de vel op men tal as --

sets – and as sist them more to achieve

tar geted de vel op men tal out comes more

sys tem at i cally whilst in re ceipt of

state-spon sored care (Search In sti tute,

2001). By tar get ing Key De vel op men tal As --

sets (KDAs), care pro vid ers, so cial

work ers, child and youth care pro fes sion --

als and ser vice man ag ers – as well as

chil dren, young peo ple and their fam i lies – 

can iden tify de vel op men tal needs, high --

light achieve ments, re in force

com pe ten cies, strengthen re sil iency and

pin point where par tic u lar ser vice re --

sponses may be re quired. All are

re minded that chil dren and young peo ple

are par tic u larly vul ner a ble as they tran si --

tion into and from pri mary school,

be tween schools be cause of changes of

ad dress, and from pri mary school into and 

through sec ond ary school.
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(2007); Ordinary People Doing Extraordinary Things: Training, Support and Development Standards for Foster Care (2007); 

Ireland’s Agenda for Children’s Services (2008); Scales, P. C. & Leffert, N. (2004); Scales, P., Sesma, A. & Bolstrom, B.

(2004); VanderVen, K. (2008) and Durie, M. (1998) highlighting 12 External Assets and 8 Internal Assets that can be

monitored on a weekly basis prior to LAC (Looked After Child) Reviews, and at regular intervals thereafter. Carers

provide behavioural evidence of progress towards developmental outcomes each young person is achieving whilst in

foster care.
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L
ast week I flew half way across the

coun try to my old home town to

speak at a con fer ence, and took ad --

van tage of the trip to spend some time

with my Mom.

I had n’t seen Mom in al most a year.  My 

sis ters, who have been there with her on

her grad ual de scent into the murky fog of

Alz hei mer’s, warned that the visit would

go hard on me.  They had been there

every day; I would be in stantly con fronted 

with changes that had been a year in the

mak ing.

A nurse at the home showed me up to

her room.  “Mary,” said the nurse.

“There’s some one to see you.”

Mom turned to me.  My heart tore to

tat ters.

She lay in her bed, eyes wide open,

star ing at the ceil ing.  I was shocked at her 

ap pear ance.  Once a woman who was

both ath letic and em pir i cally beau ti ful -

we’re talk ing movie star good looks - she

was now grey and gaunt and sunken.

“Hi, Mom,” I said.  “It’s me.”  I used

the nick name that she had for me since I

was a baby (and no, you’re not en ti tled to

know).

I don’t know what I ex pected.  Some

flicker of rec og ni tion?  There was none.  A 

smile? Noth ing.  Just a va cant stare.

She began to talk ... sort of.  She un --

leashed a pleas ant, con ver sa tional stream

of gib ber ish. Half-formed words, non --

sense syl la bles, sounds of all kinds.  But

not a sin gle in tel li gi ble word in all of it.

I took her hand .  It was in cred i bly soft, 

as if she’d never done a lick of work in her 

en tire life.  She’d had six kids in nine years, 

raised them all on a mil i tary sal ary,  and

once made the local paper when she was

named Chat e laine Mag a zine’s House wife

of the Year.  The woman’s hands knew

hard work.

Mom never wanted this.  I mean, who

would?  She had often spe cif i cally said that 

if she ever wound up this way, she hoped

one of us would be kind enough to cover

her face with a pil low and press down.

For years, it was a fam ily joke: when she’d 

stum ble on a word or for get where she’d

put some thing, my sis ter would grab a pil --

low from the couch and begin fluff ing it

up.

And Mom would turn to her and

sweetly say, “(Ex ple tive) off.  It’s not time

yet.”

(Mom was a mil i tary wife.  Every bad
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word I know – and a few I would never use 

– I heard first from her.  She took in or di --

nate de light in a well-placed ex ple tive.)

Well, God for give me, I re ally did look

spec u la tively at her pil low.  The only thing

stop ping me was the thought that sooner

or later I might get to Heaven and Mom

would greet me with, “Get over here, you 

lit tle (ex ple tive).  Now, what the (ex ple --

tive) was that all about?”

I began to sing to her, songs from when 

I was a lit tle boy.  When I began sing ing

“The Teddy Bears’ Pic nic”, she waved her

arms, con duct ing the imag i nary pa rade.  I

fetched up in tears in the cho rus, un able

to go on.

Mom looked at me, then pulled a mar --

vel lous car i ca ture of a cry ing face as if to

say, “Don’t be such a baby.  Get hold of

your self.” ( I re mem ber once when she

flushed a tur tle of mine down the toi let

upon its de mise.  She let me cry for a lit tle 

while, but when the keen ing went on too

long she said, “Oh, for God’s sake,

enough.  He was n’t going to grow up to

be Prime Min is ter, you know.”)

After about an hour, you could tell she

was get ting tired.  I did n’t want to break

off the visit.  I was still in dus tri ously drill ing 

to see if I could get that one tiny glimpse

of the strong, funny, woman who kept our 

fam ily to gether all those years.  But it felt

like it was time to leave.

That’s when Mom ut tered the last in --

tel li gi ble words I will ever hear from her.

In the mid dle of yet an other stream of gib --

ber ish, she paused, frowned, and said,

“Oh, (ex ple tive)!”

Not ex actly po etry, I know.  But per --

fect, in its own way.  Her sit u a tion,

summed up in a way that was so much like 

her.

I chuck led when she said it, and chuck --

led when I told the nurses out side about

it.  “Oh, that’s Mary,” they said.

I was n’t chuck ling in the car on the way 

back into the city.  I was cry ing.  Tears of

sor row, tears of loss ... but also tears of

grat i tude.  Her six kids were lucky to have 

had her as long as we did.

Those two words won’t be her last,

I’m fairly sure.  Phys i cally, she’s got a few

more miles left in her.  But they will prob --

a bly be the last words I hear from her. 

I’m OK with that.

They shocked me, made me laugh,

made me cry. 

A good way to go out, you ask me.
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H
i Ev ery body!  For the past sev eral

weeks I’ve been liv ing in the

coun try, amongst high coun try

farm ing peo ple work ing live stock on farms 

in our area.  When I learned about the

Tuai Horse and Pony Club Show, I thought 

this was a Sat ur day not to be missed!  So

sun hat, sun screen and pic nic chairs, we

set off for coun try en ter tain ment!  There

was a sau sage siz zle also of fer ing fresh

ven i son sand wiches and soft drinks to

make the day cele bra tory for all.

Coun try folk from through out the rural 

dis trict had come to gether on what used

to be a fair way on the Tuai Golf Course –

an old sign drew at ten tion to the

out-of-bounds fence of an old 9-hole

course carved out of a farm.  The golf

course is no more but it of fered a great

venue for the horse and pony com pe ti --

tions. I grew up around horses and

worked with them until – as a young adult 

– I moved away from that coun try life

with horses.  This was like old times!

Pole Bend ing – or to name it more spe --

cif i cally Nez Perce Pole Bend ing – is a

timed event that in volves a horse or pony

rac ing through a se quence of 6 sla lom

poles as fast as pos si ble, then weav ing

back through the sla lom to the fin ish line. 

It re quires a lot of horse man ship and prac --

tice for the horse or pony to avoid

knock ing over the poles, thereby in cur ring 
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a 5 sec ond pen alty per pole.  Young chil --

dren rode their po nies with a fam ily

mem ber trot ting them through the sla lom

course.  The mother in this photo made

sure that I knew that her daugh ter was

rid ing a min ia ture horse, not a pony! That

is im por tant!

Ju nior bar rel rac ing in volves en ter ing a

se quence of 3 bar rels that are po si tioned

in a course set out to form a 3-leafed clo --

ver.  The rid ers en tered the course at

speed in this timed-event and raced to --

wards the right hand bar rel, round ing it

and then gal lop ing across the course to

cir cle the sec ond bar rel.  Rid ers then gal --

lop as fast as pos si ble to the top of the

3-leaf clo ver, cir cle it and gal lop at speed

back down through the course.  A horse

very ex pe ri enced with bar rel rac ing can

ac tu ally turn out from under the rider!

Course jump ing for the ju niors in --

volved mov ing through a se quence of 6

di verse jumps and then re turn through the 

se quence of jumps for a sec ond time.  It

was a laugh watch ing horses asked to

jump after lit tle prac tice.  For some it be --

came a rodeo and a few rid ers and their

horses parted com pany!
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A Beautiful Appaloosa Horse in the Senior Barrel Racing!
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There was a beau ti ful Appaloosa horse

which took out the Se nior Bar rel Rac ing. 

The Appaloosa breed of horse orig i nated

amongst the Nez Perce peo ples of what

be came Idaho, and be came the State

Horse of Idaho

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Appaloosa

Nez Perce Pole Bend ing in volved

head-to-head run-offs be tween rid ers on

Appaloosa horses!

At this Coun try Fam ily Day around

horses, it was fun watch ing chil dren turn

the aban doned bar rel-rac ing bar rels into

their own imag i nary horses!  The whole

day was a fun one with many laughs! 

There were some very ex pert young rid --

ers so watch out Olym pic com pet i tors!

Not Lon don 2012 but very, very soon!
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Children Playing on Their Make-Believe Pony

One hun dred years from now,

It won't mat ter what car I drove,

What kind of house I lived in,

How much I had in my bank ac count,

Nor what my clothes looked like,

But, the world may be a lit tle better

Be cause I was im por tant in the life of a

child. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Appaloosa


miscellany

EndNotes
EndNotes

My Fu ture
My head was down, pre oc cu pied by

long-ago lost mem o ries of good times, of

laugh ing and love, of more re cent bad

times of hurt and doubt and fear.

Today I lift my head and see at least the

pos si bil ity of find ing once more those

early ex pe ri ences of care free safety and

togetherness.

Who knows whether these todays will

con quer those yes ter days so that my    

to mor rows will be hope ful and re ward ing

and fun ... ?

___

Al though there are many trial mar riages...

there is no such thing as a trial child.

                              — Gail Sheehy 

If chil dren live with crit i cism, they learn

to con demn.

If chil dren live with hos til ity, they learn to 

fight.

If chil dren live with fear, they learn to be

ap pre hen sive.

If chil dren live with pity, they learn to feel 

sorry for them selves.

If chil dren live with rid i cule, they learn to 

feel shy.

If chil dren live with jeal ousy, they learn to 

feel envy.

If chil dren live with shame, they learn to

feel guilty.

If chil dren live with en cour age ment, they 

learn con fi dence.

If chil dren live with tol er ance, they learn

pa tience.

If chil dren live with praise, they learn ap --

pre ci a tion.

If chil dren live with ac cep tance, they

learn to love.

If chil dren live with ap proval, they learn

to like them selves.

If chil dren live with rec og ni tion, they

learn it is good to have a goal.

If chil dren live with shar ing, they learn

gen er os ity.

If chil dren live with hon esty, they learn

truth ful ness.

If chil dren live with fair ness, they learn

jus tice.

If chil dren live with kind ness and con sid --

er ation, they learn re spect.

If chil dren live with se cu rity, they learn to 

have faith in them selves and in those about

them.

If chil dren live with friend li ness, they learn

the world is a nice place in which to live. 

               — Dor o thy Law Nolte
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From the mo ment of birth, when the

Stone-Age baby con fronts the twen ti --

eth-cen tury mother, the baby is

sub jected to these forces of vi o lence

called love, as its fa ther and mother and

their par ents and their par ents be fore

them, have been.  These forces are

mainly con cerned with de stroy ing most

of its po ten tial.  

     — R.D. Laing

               ___

In spite of the seven

thou sand books of ex --

pert ad vice, the right

way to dis ci pline a child

is still a mys tery to most 

fa thers and ... moth ers.  

Only your grand mother 

and Ghengis Khan know 

how to do it.  

   — Bill Cosby

Con spic u ously ab sent from the

Ten Com mand ments is any ob li ga --

tion of par ent to child.  We must

sup pose that God felt it un nec es sary

to com mand by law what He had

en sured by love.

                — Rob ert Brault

                 ___

What a child does n't re ceive he

can sel dom later give.  

                  — P.D. James

                 ___

Mother Na ture, in her in fi nite wis dom,

has in stilled within each of us a pow er ful bi --

o log i cal in stinct to re pro duce; this is her

way of as sur ing that the human race, come

what may, will never have any dis pos able

in come.  

                             — Dave Barry

                             ___

Dad, I think I'm ready for our lit tle talk about the bulls and the bears.
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